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ONLY CATS AND DOGS EXCEPTED
Mrs C, the 1970 Garza Unitod Fund drive chairman, says she is expecting Charlie Dldway's two black cats, above left, and Mrs. Cs own bassot
contributions from everybody this year everybody that Is except Editor hound, Miss Sam, right. (Staff Photo)
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Old Post Sanitarium building

Remodelingbids set
for proposedmuseum

Tke Garzn County Commissione-
r! Court wilt open bids Nov. 10
br the remodeling of a portion of
to pound floor of the Old Post
Sultarium for use as a county
Mseum.

County Judgo J. E. Parker told
toe Dispatch yesterday that he
ltd been told by State Senator
Ditto Ratllff that matching state
tais ore available for such pro--

Parker sold the county has $5,- -

Anthony funeral
is held Sunday
Funeral sendeesfor Mrs. Ethel

Mtnony. 78, a resident of Post
nee 1912. who died about 8:30 a
a. It Friday at her home at 504
Seuta Ave. H following a brief III- -,

were held at 2 p. m. Sunday
n we ualvary Daptlst Church.

Born Ethel Smith on Anril 4.
1WI, In Alabama, she was married
b Dalton Anthony, tho couple mov--

to Texas and living at Roxton
rc coming to Post In 1912. Mr.

"thony died In 1954.
Mrs, Anthony was tho daughter

r, ana Mrs. Andrew Smith,
po wc-- e early settlers In Garza
Woty 'ho had been a member

ue n, pti$t church slnco Uio ago

Jny f post; four daughters,
a Jm J i n k I n a of Norman,

wlJ., Mt J c Martin of Lub--

s Albert Odom of Post
Mn Jcsslo Gill of Oklahoma

y: one sister, Mrs. Jake Law- -
of Tt mple; 25 grandchildren

M 16

T1)e Kev Cono Merrltt of Snyder
J the Rev Warren Capps, past-
or of tho Calvary Uuptlst Church,
"wutfd at the funeral services.
"Jul was In Terrace Cemetery
Jwfr tho direction of Hudman

Home.
Psllbearcrs were Sid Pierce,

J Sanders, Bill Sanders, Mar-JWflla-

Lyda Odom and Roy

Negateselected
Farmers Union

Dti,... jk ... ... .u.
i,.Farra,r Union convention

AWwvo on Dec, 4-- wen elected
? tlng of the Garza County
JjJm Union last Thursday

KrscdA i !.,. r
elected as delegate, with2l Wllks Jr., David Tyler,

McQukm and Richard Lew
UnUn ... .11 a..

IBS rii. - . . ... .. I n

21 two resections at I h e
"C.JiccoriMiHj to Bob Tldwell.

Post, Garza County, Toxas

BEAT DENVER CITY EDITION

000 In its 1970 budget for the re-

modeling project and that he Is
writing to seewhat he can find out
about a matching state grant.

The county Judge estimated
about $10,000 would be needed for
tho remodeling of that portion of
the building to be used as a mu-
seum.

Notice for sealed bids on the
remodeling work appearson page
4 of today's Dispatch. Plans and
specifications can be obtained at

Meeting set Monday

Organization of a Garza County

unit of Water, Inc., has been set
as tho goal of a meeting to be held
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, Nov. 3, In
the district courtroom.

"llils could well be one of the
most Important meetings In the
history of Garza County," said
J. B. Potts, president or tho First
National Hank, In urging business
and professional men and farmers
to Join In tho organization of tho
unit.

Water, Inc , Is sponsoring the or-

ganization of county units In order
to presont n united front In sup-

port of the Texas Water Plan,
which was turned down by voters
In a constitutional amendmentelec-

tion on Aug. 5.

Tho Texas Water Plan would
havo been tho first stop toward
Importation of water into West
Texas and other nrcas of Texas.

PostMusic Club's

The public Is Invited to attend a
nrovrara of sacred music to bo

presented by the Post Music Club

at 7:30 p. m. Monday, Nov. 3, at
the First United Methodist Church.

Rinir " n settlne of the Mass
written by students of the General
Theological Seminary of tho Pro-
testant Episcopal Church In the
USA la to be presented, "Rejoice"
Includes the Kyrle laewon, ureoe,
"I Walk the King's Highway," the
Lord's Prayer, Agnus Del, and
Gloria tu Exc ''It Deo.

The Rev George Miner,
of tho First Presbyterian
will direct the music club cho

rus, with Boo Olson as organist

Thursday, Octobor 30, 1969

Judge Parker's office.
The county commissioners court

has approved the remodeling plans
drawn up by a museum building
commute comprised or Frank A.
Runkles, chairman, Walter Duck-
worth, George Samson, Ted Aten
and Julian Smith.

The committee also considered
remodeling suggestionsmade by
Miss Diana C. Files, state museum
consultant, who inspected the Old
Post Sanitarium building In April.

Garza County unit of

Water, Inc., planned
"If we now present a united front,

passage of a simitar measure In
the future will be assured,"Potts
said.

Moisture total
over 25 inches
Another sleco of cold, wet wnn.

tlier this week pushed the official
moisture total for Post for 1 9 G 9

above the 25 inch mark.
"Rainfall this week, not counting
any measurable moisture this mor-
ning, totaled 1.97 Inches with 1.53
being recorded Sunday, .34 of an
Inch Monday and .10 of an Inch
Tuesday.

The high for the week was Sun-
day's C7 with tho low being Mon-
day's chilly 36 degrees.

Programof sacred
music setMonday

and Rocky Grlble as guitarist.
The Rev. Mr. Miller will sing

soles, and Mrs. Mrs. K. W. Kirk-Patric- k,

u member of the music
club, will play the prelude at the
organ and music between the var-
ious selectionsof the church choirs.

Other churches and choirs parti-
cipating will Include a First Bap-
tist Church sextet, a Calvary Bap-
tist Church quartet, and chairs
from the Holy Cross Catholic Chur-
ch, Pleasant Home Baptist Church,
Bethel Baptist Church, and the Fir-
st Methodist youth choir.

Refreshments will bo served fol-

lowing the program by hostesses
Mrs. Don Pennell and Mrs Harlcy
Turbyflll.

Price 10c

Number 22

82 new windows

for junior high
Post school district trustees have

signed a contract with Western
BUIIdlng Specialties, Inc. of Lub-
bock for Installation of new alum-
inum windows and screens on the
other three sides of the Junior high
school for $17,011.

Eighty - two windows are Invol-
ved. The contract Includes com-
plete Installation.

The same firm Installed new win-
dows 6n"ttre noruYSIde only during
the summer vacation months.

Measurements are now being
taken of the windows and Instal-
lation will be made with school in
progress after about 30 days for
construction of the windows.

Supt. Dill Shiver said installation
should be complete, barring a long
run of bad weather, by the endof
the Christmas vacation.

Presentwindows are in such bad
condition that it is difficult to keep
winter cold, dampnessor sand out
of the remodeled building.

The sun poppedout for a total of
two seconds yesterday afternoon
as we were writing this column to
give hope for nn end to the rains
and a reasonably dry field for to-

morrow night's football showdown
with Denver City In Antelope Sta-
dium.

It's hard to get "up in spirit" for
the invasion of the Dig Red in such
murky weather as we've been hav-
ing this week. It's been hard for
the ball club to get in any real
practice work either.

That's why today's Dispatch has
been turned Into a "beat Denver
City" edition as a front page-editor- ial

explains.

The Antelope pep squad got busy
Monday and Tuesday afternoon
and plastered the business district
with some 200 red and blue "Deal
Denver City" placards, which The
Dispatch was also happy to pro-
vide gratis, In an effort to get the
town "up" for the big game.

We're hoping for some decent
weather (though nobody In West

(See Postings, page 8)

Why We Think It's Important
The PostDispatch, under Its present ownership, has hada very

strict rule for the last 12 years against printing editorials on Its
front page.

Dut, as some practical philosopheronce said, rules are made to
be broken. So here we go.

This editorial Is to explain exactly why this newspaperattaches
so much Importance to Friday night's final home game of the
season that we have made this issue of the paper Into a "beat
Denver City edition" something we haven't even thought about
doing these last 12 years either.

A winning football tonm. within the limitations of something
lass than monotonous regularity season after season, provides a
very cohosive force for any community whether it be a large
educational Institution or any small town fighting for identitv and
survival.

This year our Post Antelopes are Just such a football team
and a tremendous unifying force for we adults as well as (or the
students.

Last Friday night at Wolfforth. the Antokipos went down to a
3 defeat at the hands of the Prtmshtp Tigers although coming

out far ahead In game statistics whkh don't count for anything
on the scoreboard, but are a dam good indicator of the two teams'
comparable abilities.

That loss was a disheartening one, but it may not be a fatal one
to the Antelopes' chancos for district grid honors.

The district has threestrong ball clubs Post. Preiuhlp. and
Denver City for the first time, too, In 12 years.

Providing Post can defeat Denver City here Friday night, the
Antelopes have n strong chance to tie for district honors. To do
that, tho Antelopes would hove to win their remaining district
games against Idalou and Morton on the road, and the Denver
City Mustangs would have to bounce backto defeat Frenshlp In
their encounter atDenver City the following week.

We think Frcnshlp's Tigers con be had that, In fact, Post
should have had them last Friday night.

The task at hand, If the Antelopes are to remain In district
contention, Is to defeat Denver City at Antelope Stadium tomorrow
night.

If the district season winds up In a three-wa-y tie, there will
be a draw under Texas Interscholostlc League rules, to seo which
of the three teams would represent our district In the playoffs.

Post chances would be Just as good In a draw as those of
cither Denver City or Frenshlp and there would be no whistles or
crucial penalties cither to alter the odds.

Now is the time Post folks must rally behind its young foot-
ball team to give It renewed spirit and determination.

We urge your presence at this showdown game tomorrow
night a sell-ou-t crowd ready to shout itself hoarse "to beat Denver

City." With such support behind the Antelopes, all things are
possible.

And this hustling club Coach Billy Hahn has put together
certainly Is worthy or Just that kind of backing from the sidelines.
-- JC.

PostandDenverCity
to clash here Friday

Tho Denver City Mustangs will
gnllop into Antelope Stadium here
Friday night for tho first time
since nn October evening In 19C6

when they lost a 14--0 decision to
the Post Antelopes and with It tho
district championship.

The 1907 and 19C8 games were
played on tho Denver City grid-
iron, with the Mustangs walloping
the Antelopes 90 to 0 in 19G7 and
08 to 0 in 19G8, The size of t h c
scores Indicates that Coach Don
Orr's crew hadn't forgotten their
two - touchdown loss in 19GC,

Friday night. It will be the An
telopes' time to remember . . . j

their time to rememberthose one--;
sided scores of 1967 and 19G8. I

MORE THAN memories, how--'

ever, will be riding on the outcome i

of Friday night's game. Post,
which lost to Frenshlp, 6--3, last'
Friday night, needs a win over
Denver City to remain in the run-
ning for n shareof the District 4AA
championship.

it Uincn Iillly Hahn's griddors
can knock off the Mustangs hero
Friday night and the Mustungs
bounce back the following Friday
night to beat Frenshlp, there will
be a bctter-thnn-eve- n chance of
the district race winding up in a
three-wa-y tie, with a draw or the
toss or a coin deciding the dis
trlct's representative In the bi-d- ls

trirf w.liV D'S- -
mnn "at SAZ.&U Was II1C

3PAAyhnn '1 'n cash, checks, drafts, and
Such a development ns three.

way tie depends of course, upon
Post, Denver City and Frenshlp
winning over the other district foes
still on their schedule. After Den-
ver City, Post will still have road
trips to Idalou and Morton. Re-
sides Frenshlp, Denver City has
Tahoka yet to play. Frenshlp

Tahoka Friday night, with
Idalou still on its schedule after
the Denver City contest.

Whatever developes, however,
Friday night's game with a
kickoff time of 7:30 shapes up
as the most crucial of the season
thus far for the Antelopes, Iri"od-ditlo- n,

it will be the last home
game of the season, with the
squad's 14 seniors appearing for
the last time on the home field.

A WET field, which Coach Hahn
believes would favor the Antelopes
becauc of Denver City's speed and
passing ability, Is In prospect for
Friday night's game.

Coach Orr's Mustangs will be
the favorites in the game, but In-

dications from the Antelope prac-
tice field arc that the 'Lopesaren't
taking any stock In who's favored.
"Their attitude is good, and they'-
re rarln' to go," Coach Hahn
said Tuesday afternoon.

Denver City's three losses thro-
ugh their first seven games have
been to Class AAA onnonnt Tht
Mustangs dropped their opener to
seminoic, zj-- s, onu nave lost to
Andrews, 42-- and Kermlt, 14--

In other inmp
they downed Lovington, N. M-- , 12- -

Hereford couple
hurt in wreck

Hereford was ask-l- y

automobile the

U.
uwy .iixHii iihii miic soutn-eas- t

of I 'oki
Henry Eugene Weemes. W, suf-

fered and chest injurtoc and
his wife, received mul-
tiple fracruras in accident.
They were taken to Garta Mem-olr- al

Hospital, from where tney
were transferred to Wt Texas
Hospital in Lubbock. Their condi-
tion was "satisfactory"

Tuesday
accident was Investigated by

Texas Highway

At stato convention

home

meeting of the Texas Statu
Survey hold

last Friday in Waco.
Garza County group a

second place prize In the Millard
C. for tho Rest

of Work. This award
consistent In
well rounded slate of

activities during the year
The Garza County committee

also achieved an men-
tion In the for the

0, and Muleshoc, The Mus-
tungs opened district play with a
G8-- shellacking of Idalou, but had

much harder time of It last Fri-
day night In beating Morton, 9--

Denver City played most of the
game against Morton minus t h c
services of quurtcrback Gone Rich-
ardson, who sprained an ankle in
the Idnlou game. Richardson en-

tered the Morton gumo to cuptnin
a pass ploys first half, but
most of tho signal - calling chores
fell to Gerald Smith.

THE MUSTANGS scored against
Morton on a field goal by center

Money' noted

1970 Fund drive
at quarter mark

Garza Countys 1970 United Fund
drive ubout 25 per cent of the
way to its $10,000 goal today with
the responsereported "goodto ex-

cellent" on all fronts.
Mrs. Helen Cornish, drive chalr--

I

"
ri

n

Post joins other
cities in protest
gate rate boost
The Post city council adopted a

Monday to join with oth-
er cities and towns in protesting
the application of Pioneer Natural

Co. for a gate rate increase
In Its West Texas distribution sys-
tem.

The estimates that the
application be contested before
the Railroad Commission at a cost
of "somewhere between 50 cents

75 cents per gas meter," if
cities 50 per cent of the
West Texas meters participates
in the protest.

The resolution also nuthorlzes n
steering committee to "act for and
on behalf" of such participating
town at tnc hearing.

Jim Shearerof Littlefield was
elected chairman of the steering

appointed 12 men to
serve with on the
Those appointed representthe cit-
ies of Brownfield, Fri-on- a,

Idalou, Levelland,
Lubbock. Midland, Odessa, Ralls,
Ropesville Tulla.

The resolution authorizes the
chairman to employ a rate expert,
two enclnecrs. nn accountant nnd
two lawyers to a study of
me gas companys application tor
higher rates to re-
present the at the hcar--1
ing before the Railroad Commis-
sion.

Meanwhile. Pioneer Natural Gns
Co. nnrvminrnd Wnrlnnsrlnv n

A couple serious-- j the request of the cities It has
injured about 3 30 p m. Sunday ed the Railroad Commission to

when their skidded off noninone the honrlni on com--
tie highway and into culvert alt- - panv's gate rate adjustment ap--
ti 'Kin,' a Sink SDOl on S. nlimlmn unlit M,vr 11 11, n h..r.

rib
OUrta. W.

the

reported
late

Tho
patrolmen.

competition

competition

was

can

containing

Abernathy,

tVint

ine been set for 4

decision to set up the steer-
ing committee the rides
in West Texas distribution sys-
tem to adopt resolution came
at a meeting Ifiursday even-
ing in Lubbock of representatives
of some of the cities. Attending
from I'ost Mayor Giles C.

City
lMerce City Councilman Lostor
Nichols.

Pierce said 34 of 55 cltlos
(See Gate Rate, page 8)

Garzahistorians
win top awards

The Garza County Historical ( Best Scrapbook (the Carl L. Estes
vey Committee brought Award for the Best Permanent Re- -

..... ...... . . . . .'nn a f.1a fwtm .1.4.. n h -- .I ( L. Vf I I I i Ivtu it, v finiRiuc uii-,iu- iu Ul me I Cell m AvllVlllCS
nual
Historical Committee

and Saturday
The won

Copo
Program re-

cognizes success pro-
viding a

past

honorable

78--

a

few tho

'New

resolution

Gas

resolution

and

committee and
him committee.

Hereford,

and

make

gate and
committee

had Nov
The

and ask
the

lite
last

were
McCrary, Manager Bobby

nnd

the

Sur--

two

In addition, fiirrji was nw nf
39 of Texas' 254 county historical
survey committee named recipi-
ents of the Distinguished Service
Award. Charlea R. Woodburn, pre-
sident of the survey committee,
remarked that theto awards are
given to county committees which
havo consistently presented a hlgh- -
icvci program in each of the

Norman Mason after stalling at the
Indian nine-yar- d line, and on aa

broken field run by half-
back Jerry Newman.

Probnblo starters for tho Mus
tangs on offense heroFriday night
will Include three sophomores, two
Juniors and six seniors, as follows:

Left end: Don Looncy, 158, sen-
ior; left tackle: Jimmy Ellison,
172, sophomore: left guurd: Gary
Kerr, 165, sophomore; center:
Norman Mason, 205, senior; right
?uard: Bart Kelley, 1G0, sopho-
more; right tackle: Ricky Hatfield,

(See Denver City, page 8)

pledges through yesterdayand of
this nmount $677.50 wus "n e w
monev." or contributions m n A

by people who did not give last
year.

"If we can keen un this nrnrvirw. , . .
tion of new monev wc shnuM h
able to reach the $10,000 mark,"
Mrs. Cornish declared.

Onlv n few drivi divisions nnvn
reported yet with the main drive
opening Monday and being slowed
aown lor tne nrst three days by
bad weather.

Included in the totnl so far is a
portion of the business division,
which kicked off a week earlier,
some farmers, county employes,
bank employes, nnd private citi-
zens.

Mrs. Cornish said the response
so far has been good on the many
individuals and businesses being;
contacted for the first time.

The drivo chairmen appealed t
all drive workers to complete thelr
asslgnments as quickly as possi-
ble.

"We'd like the main rnntnrt Ink
completed by this weekend, so we
can use next week tor callbacks t
those We missed." Mrs. rnmlak
said.

Prather to rope
at San Angelo
More thnn half of tlin ton ts.

steerrooers In thn Rodivi rnwhnu,
Association, including Tim Prather
oi win be among those com-
peting in the 16th Annual In-
vitational Steer Roping Contest at
oan Angeio on Sunday, Nov. 9.

Others COmDCtlnir for innmiL
mately $8,500 In cash prizes wilb
inciuae tne 11)69 champion, Walter-Arno- ld

of Sllvcrton, Sonny Davis,.
Shoat Webster, Clark McEntlre.
Sonny Wright and Olln Young.

On Suturday, Nov. 8, a matched
roping contest will be held at San
Anitclo betweon Jim llob Altfri--r
of Del Rio and Dean Ollvor of
Hoisc Idaho. They have roped
IIRHinst each other in San Annnln

j throe times previously. Altlzer hav- -

Swoethoartselected
by two FFA groups
Nancy Hart was elected Future-Farmer-s

of America Chapter
sweorhonrt and Janyce Urockman
FPA Grecnhand sweetheart by
chapter membem Monday night.

Other candidates for chapter
sweetheart were Nancy Cook, so-
phomore, nnd Syan Thomas, Jun-'-or

Films of the recent national FFA
craven in m Kansas City, Mo.,
wpte shown at the meeting.

Planters Gin office
raided by burglars
A Dortable ttJcviilnn

ding machine and about J2.0 U
money irom a Coke machine were
stolen In a break-I-n sometime Sat-
urday night at the PlantersCm of-
fice, city poHce report.

The lock en the front door was
broken off to gain entranc o the
office, according to Police Sat.
Otis G. Shepherd Jr.

LIONS SEE GOLF FILM
Members of the Poet Lien CU

aw a film on the KemperOpen
Golf Tournament, skown W rWI - .. I U'LT

phases of committee activity: In, eetlng. J. W Rogers, an w5oye
the recording, appreciation, mark-- of D. C. (Hlllv) Hill, waa a visiter

(Seo HIstertMM, pago 8) I i ;io meeting.
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Why not 'trick or treat' tonight?
The local Halloween traditions are on a col-Ul-

course with the Denver City

football game nt Antelope Stndlum Friday night.
. That prompts The Dispatch to make this sug-

gestion.
Lct'a split the Halloween traditions and con-

centrateFriday night on "beating Denver City."
We would propose that "trick or treaters" hit

the streetsand ring those frontdoor bells tonight.

There will be too many folks at the ball game

Friday night for those treat sticks to get very

full.
Then the other part of the local Halloween

traditions, such as the outhouse burnings, could

For higher qualified teachers
Dr. Sam Lambert, the executive secretary

of the National Education Association, came up

with some mighty Interesting thoughts, at least to
San Antonio Friday onour ears, In speech at

the opening day of the Texas State Teachers

Association convention.
Many of the things he said we think will

make sense to parents of school-ag-e youngsters

and to the public in general as well as to teach-cr- s

Dr. Lambert said first the NEA is trying to

work to put some teeth Into teachercertification

laws so when person receives his or her teach-

ing certificate the public can readily accept the

fact that the holder is qualified to teach our

young.
Dr. Lambert said many teachers cntor their

first classroom unprepared to cope with much

less teach their students. ThU happens entirely

too often, Dr. Lambert said md "we've got to

stop it." We say amen to that.
He thinks the teaching profession should

take over the certification process from the col-

leges and universities unless the schools "put

some teeth" Into teacher certification.

Dr Lambert proposes ons yenr internships

be required for beginning teachers similar to

those in tho medical profession. He said thcrq

should bo one "master teacher" for every 10 In-

terning beginners to help them along.

"I would advocate postponing licensing until

tho internship was satisfactorily completed." he

said. He acknowledged that a low-payi- year of

Internship might discourage somecollege students

from going Into teaching, but he said "that might

bo an advantage."
"It might give us a little more selectivity and

mayba those who wouldn't go for need to be

out anyway," he explained.
Another of his suggestions for upgrading the

quality of new teachers would be "put teacher
training nt the graduatelevel." Thus, under his

Another many blessings
Our society Is just too complex for any of the

Take gnrago sales forslrapla things anymore.
Instance.

They are a new phenomena Ifl ur evar

world. But we see by ih Sunday paper
that Lubbock Is already consWefiRf. tagalty forc-

ing tho "garage sales" into society's HralJ-Jncko- t.

Folks ore abusing others wKk ttwtr
soles, wo lenrned In the story. Same posple we
oven using garagesales as a "gui for a

second-han-d store" m defwnre of city

BE OUR GUEST.

-

be postponeduntil after the ball game or even

until Saturday night.
Now we don't expect all the small fry to read

this editorial, but we do want point up the
problem to the adults the parentsof the trick
or treaters and the adults who will answer all
the doorbells and knocks.

Get your Halloween treat supplies "laid In"
early (today) and be prepared.

The Denver City game has been played here
on Halloween before. And what usually results Is

three nights of sporadic "trick or treating" and

the other stuff. C

plan, future tenchcrs would have to get n brond.
. - t. V I ...!,. I ,

general tour-ye- ar coucge program uciuiu
izing in education.

"Then wo could begin to get the depth wc

need." Dr. Lambert said.
Other comments which we believe Interesting

to parents and the general public were: i s

squashing of rumors that the NEA will merge

with the Amerlcun Federation of Teachers, the
teachers union.

His belief that the teachers union "hasn't
made any Inroads to speakof In Texas and I don't

think they're going to."
His boosting of a $7.7 billion old to education

bill before congress with the oxplnnnt'on that he

sees the future of educational financing as "a
third local, third state,and third federal fund-

ing."
His explanation that under the NEA's pro-

posed federal funding bill Texas would receive

about $-- million a year, of which $145 million
would be earmarkedfor increasing teacher sal-

aries. This would mean an average salary In-

creaseof about $1,200 per Texas teacherand the

rest of the federal funds would provide for in-

creasing per-pup- ll spending by about $162.

From what The Dispatch has seen of federal

aid to education, it's started out as "a tremen-

dous boondoggle" (our quotes) becausethe funds

can't be used to supplementany existing program

financed by stateor local funds. If federal aid to

education Is here to stay It's high time wc mesh

the local, state and federal funds Into the same
educational pot. At least we'd like a thorough

public debate on the point.

What Dr. Lambert has to suggest about

putting more quality Into teaching has obvious

merit. The public will more readily accept teach-

er pay raises, and pay the bill for them, if

gets quality Instruction In the classroom In re-

turn. JC

of our

changing

home-

grown

ordinances wc suppose and of course are not

paying statesales taxes on their "take." Another

complaint to the homemadesign which dot resi-

dential nelahborhood to direct buyers to the

"garngM." Wc suppose,too. neighbors don't like

the crowds.
There are lot of Ma4nRJ to Mfe In the

smallw town. One of thm. at least for tin pre-

sent. Is the opportunity W soil off theaccumulated
'things you don't want or the family outgrown

witheut kHtin cither rxwwCMUd HMoCMi.

300LOADS FREE A$15.00VAL0t
Uuy your new electric clothes

dryer now and, as our customer, you
will receive S 15.00certificate. At
54 load, total operatingcost, it's
just like getting 300 loadsdried free.
Don't delay - buy now and take
advantageof this valuable300 offer.

mt-mcr-
mc

CC17

HALLOWEEN AND Denver City
rolled up Into one packagcl What

way for month to end!

In case you arc wondering what
to do with November, you might
get hint from the fact that It Is
National Accordion Month and
Think - of What You - Can-- Re-
place - With - Plastics Month. Nov.

Is Splro T. Agnew's birthday,
Nov. IS Is Sadie Hawkins Day, and
Nov. 27 Is the start of the five-wee- k

national Indigestion season.

OUR CAT BLACKIE. as shown
above, has his mind set on trip

out of this world.

NOTED & PASSED
THEY ASKED FOR IT: The

Sikcston, Mo., Daily Standard re-
printed tho following ad from a
German paper: "Obliged leave
my apartment,and orderedby my
landlord to leave in exactly the
same condition It was when I mov-
ed in one year ago, I urgently seek
ten mice, several hundred cock-
roaches,and'sevcrnlthousand bed-
bugs." The person who placed the
nd forgot to mention how long a
lsnsc the creatureswould be able
to sign.

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT?:
The Mantcca, Calif., Bulletin
noted two criminal cases a while
back that require close scrutiny.
A judge sentenced a rapist to 52
weedends In Jail. The rest of the
week the convict was free. sec-
ond man was fined $250 and sen-
tenced to a year In jail. His crime
was attempting to sell ten cartons
of cigarettes without the Califor-
nia tax stamps. I'm aware that
smoking "may be hazardous t
your health," ns the packages
state, but I didn't know that sel-

ling them Illegally was worsethan
criminal assault.

WHERE THERE'S LIFE . .
The New York Jets beat the
Colts. Nixon was elected president.
The Mets won the World's Series.
Harold Stasscn, where are you?

PROGANDA AT WORK: All
Americans are happy when a hand-
ful of prisoners arc released by
the communistsof North Vietnam.
But we must bear in mind that
they are still holding more than
1,000 of our men. Why do they re-
lease only token few, and then,
only to U. S. peaceniks? Could
be to lend support the prestige
of domestic friends?

DEFINITION OF A CONSUL-
TANT: A man who borrows your
watch and tells you what time
Is.

SMALL BOY AT DINNER TAB-
LE: "I'm glad I don't like spin-
ach, because If I liked It, I'd cat
It and hate It."

I won't name her, but one Post
woman, after setting the clock
back an hour before going to bed
Saturday night, asked her husband
is she should set the alarm for the
same time as usual.

-

HAVE YOU EVER wondered
what became of Gone Autry?
Well, he showedup on the Country
Music Awards program a couple
of weeks ago to rocolve plaque
for having been admitted to t c
Country Music Hall of Fam. Gene
MA Tmnwawe Unit Ford, the
masterof eerenxMtivr "I don't de-w- e

taU. bw then I've had ar-
thritis. Md I didn't 0eterv It. ."

The man up the itrMt my ar-fut-

with a woman Is like antog
Into a showtr bath with an urn-brall-

What good tiow do?

ON HALLOWIBN. is bellaved
tbat U one trios, he can sec into
lfe future and predict coming ev-
ents. TW is the only night of the
year that the curtain of time opens
nnd the future can ba seen (that's
what says here, as least). Too
bad one can't do the same the night
before Halloween. If he could, he
could make "killing" on the out-oo-

of the Post Denver City
football game Friday night.

You drivers, be sure to watch
out for the little ones this week-
end, because they're liable to be
out trick treating on any one or
all of three nights tonight, Fri-
day and Saturday. Most of them
will have masks over their faces
and that'll make It harderfor them
to see and stay out of the way
of traffic. So, watch out for them.

BEAT DENVER CITY!

TAKE GRANDDAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheatlcy

took their granddaughter. Shelly
Glndorf. homo to Dallas recently
after she had visited here for three
weeks. The Wheatleyi visited In
the home of Shelly's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Glndorf. and In
the home of their son and daughter-in-

-law. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Dale Whentley. In Ctirrollton be-
fore returning home.

Ten years ago . . .
Post'sbest crid club the 1928

Antelope team to be honored
during homecoming: local prices,
go up 25 cents on haircuts, bring-
ing flattops to $1.50; city plans to
ban circular distribution; H,U3 al-

ready raised for Community Chest
to meet $13,500 budget; Karen
Potts, escorted byGlendon Wash-bu-

crowned queen of Fall Fes-
tival; engagement of Sharron
Wood to Charles Morris announ-
ced; Boyd Dodson, music ma-
jor at SMU, participates In "1959
Pigskin Review" of the SMU Mus-
tang band; Mrs. Russell Wilks Jr
nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr., enter-
tain with Mother - Daughter din-
ner for members of their Sunday
School class; Forrest Claborn Is
running star In Post Antelope's
loss to Spur, 34--

Fifteen years ago . . .
Joe Moss accepts position of as-

sistant district attorney in Hous-
ton; county glnnlngs pass 5,000
mark; funeral services held for
Samuel Shcrrcll Crofford, 85; Pow-
ell Shytles elected head of Com-
munity Chest; Joyce Edwards Is
Southland High School football
queen; Miss Drurn Ann Hughes
and Billy J. Shcrrod married In
home ceremony; family of Mrs.
S. A. Stanley meet for reunion nnd
to observe her 82nd birthday; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bouchier attend the
Texas - SMU football game In Aus-
tin nnd take In Parent'sWeekend
activities ns their son. Ronnie, Is

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

By KIM HESTER
Girl Scout Troop 331 has been

working on embroidery badges.The
work will be entered In the Garza
County Fair.

Last week the troop cleaned the
Girl Scout Hut for ul the Brown-
ies nnd Girl Scouts. If It Is still
clean you will know you did Itl

Thanks to Mrs. Gandy for help-
ing us last Monday.

Do good deed this week.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

i

DISPATCH
County

Anywhere else In U.
Overseas to service with APO

a senior at the university; Fred
Myers, Southland Boy Scout, re-

ceives Eagle Badge award In Lub-

bock ceremony.

Twenty-fiv-e years ao
Capt, Tom Power, Olan Stanley

and Lt. Roy Gilmore return to
Philippines with MacArthur for
new major campaign; Sgt. A. B.
Haws Jr., who Is In Germany, fea-

tured ns "Soldier of the Week";
Carol Bowen named president of
Youth Canteen; Claude Bailey re-

places Jim Sullivan as manager
of Postcx Mill; Norma Joy Hud-ma- n

and Betty Mills to reign nt
Halloween Carnival; coro of city
streets to be one of city's main
projects, according city secre-
tary W. F. Prcsson; Joe Stokes
wins 4-- Club Sanln Fc trip; Am-

erican Cafe undergoes clean - up
nnd repairs.

John Ben Shepperd
receivesaward from
slate history group
WACO John Ben Chcppcrd,

former secretaryof state and at-

torney general of Texas, has been
named 1969 recipient of T e n s'
highest award for historic preser-
vation.

The second annual Ruth Lester
Award for Meritorious Service In

Historic Preservation, by
the State Historical Survey Com-
mittee, was bestowedon Shepperd
at the Awards Luncheon of t e
Survey Commltce, held Saturday
at the Allco Inn in Waco.

Charles R. Woodburn of Amar-rlll- o,

president of the Survey
Committee, called attention to
Sheppcrd's dynamic leadership of
tho Committee during his terms as
president from 1963 to 19CG. Shep-
perd helped get the organization
off the ground nnd conceived its
guiding program: RAMPS, whose
initials stand for the Recordation,
Appreciation, Marking, Preserva-
tion, and Surveying of Texas his-
tory.

Under Shepperd, the number of
historical museumsin Texas climb-
ed from 82 to 281. In addition, the
Texas Institute of Small Museums
was established to help give need-
ed professional assistance In that
area.

The Galagapos Islands are C56

miles off the coast of Ecuador.
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Antelopes!

Send Denver City's

Outhouse

Up In Smoke

This Halloween V

DIAL 2877

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, has an-

nounced the following sermon top-pi-

for the 11 n. m. nnd p. m.
Sunday services, respectively:
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BEAT

DENVER CITY

LET'S ROLL THEIR

ASH CANS DOWN

ANTELOPE ALLEY

THIS HALLOWEEN!

POST
115 E MAIN 5T i b
dial 295opnarmacy

COW POKES

lm
if

c. ImM Wt hf anolhep hour, I'm ftvio 1h buyir a

fr Mfit tkclA I'm hopW Wy think fwsnty ptr
tnTmorewaTtr.

You won t get tho "water treatment" at the Fust
National Bank, whero wo practice the Golden Rule
when dealing with our customers.

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enouah To Rn

io oerve Your tvery Banking Need"

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 95
iervtco Station & Garage Repair --VI

401 S, Brdwy - S&H Green StampsXi
THAXTOM CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

708 Weil 5th

Ken's MobH Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

John Deere Trmciors
PARTS ft RtPAlR

-
516 12th

By Aco Roid

and

DIAL

DIAL

495--

2414
DIAL

495--

9931
DIAL

495--
Cash Implement Co. ,,A7

Dr. L. J. Morrison

CHIROPRACTOR
West Streof



We're Not Out of IT Yet!

TO

Lester Nichols, Gulf

Post

Wilson Brothers
Cash Co.

Howell's Gulf Service

Martin's Store

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Bill's Long Branch

Elwood Texaco Service

Caprock Liquor Store
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Emsco

Ge'nez Steak House

Dirt Cont.

Here riday Night
ANTELOPE STADIUM

COME EARLY FOR SEAT AND MAKE IT A SELLOUT !

It won't bo easy beating DenverCity, but it's the way to a probable share

of tho district grid championship for our PostAntelopes. The Mustangswill have

to cooperate,by whipping Frenship at Denver City.

That would leave the three teams all tied with a loss apiecefor district play

providing of course nobody else upsetsany of the three in other district games.

Lot's rally around Coach Billy Hahn and his fine young team. We can still

make this "tho year of the Lopes."

7:30 P. M. KICKOFF

United SuperMarket

Garza Tire Co.

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

George R. Brown

Tom's Drive In

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Long's Enco Service

Ken's Mobil Station

Rocket Motel

Bob Collier,

B&B Liquor Store

Harold Lucas

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Levi's

Piggly Wiggly

First National Bank

D. C. Hill Butane Co.

Postex Plant
Garza Abstract
Mac's Barber Shop

HudmanFurniture Co.

Hudman'sTexacoService
World of :

Western Lounge

Post

Ince Oil Co. Fina

Leon Clary,

Toby's Drive-I- n

Western Auto AssociateStore
Peel's Conoco Service
FarmersSupply
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Today (Thursday!,Oct. 30
Freshmen vs. Tahoka, hare. 5:30
p.m.

Nov. 4
7th and 8th crade vs. Plainvitw
at Plainview. First game, 5 p. m.

Nov. 6

"B" teamvs. Abernathy at Abor-nath-y.

7 p.m.
Freshmen vs. Roosevelt, here.
5:30 p.m.

THESE BUSINESS BOOSTERS URGE YOU "BEAT DENVER CITY"
Wholesale

Implement

Implement
Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Department

Wright's

Continental

Hudson-Spark- s

Druggist

Chevrolet-Old- s

Restaurant

IN

Company

Difference

Pharmacy
P&WAcidCo.

Manager
Restaurant

feday,

Thursday,

Champion Chemicals, Inc.

Farmer's Texaco Service
Dodson's

Corner Barber Shop
Fashion Cleaners

Post Auto Supply
Hi-wa- y Cafe

Thaxton Cleaners
White Auto Store
Kendall Motel

Service Welding
Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.

Caylor's Shell Service
S. E. Camp-Te-xaco Wholesale
Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply
Reed's Oil Field Construction
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WANT AD RATES
Tint Insertion per Word
CwMteaUve Imertlees,

per Word
MUatua Ad, 12 Words

clef Card ol Tbaaka

5c

1M

ANT AD DEADLINE
WedsendayNooa

Week ol FufelkftUoa

CardofThanks
May wo express our thanks to

all tho wonderful people who were
sa nice and thoughtful toward us
during our recent sorrow. Wo want
to thank those who sent food,
cards, flowers and for their pray-

ers. We are deeply grateful to all
f you. May God bless each and

every one of you Is our prayer.
Tho family of Mrs. Ethel B.

Anthony

E. M. Woodard and family would
Wee to thank those who visited him
tfurlng his stay at Gkna Memor-
ial Hospital. The flowers, cards
ami food were deeply appreciated.
A special thanks to Dr. Tubbs, the
swrses, all the young folks, Bro.
Joe Vernon and the Pink Ladles.

Wo want to thank all our friends
who sent flowers and sympathy
cards and expressedIhelr thought--

fulness in so many ways aunng
our recent bereavement.

Lester and Estlea Nichols

1 would like to express my sin--

cere thanks to all my neighbors
and friends, both Post and Tnhoka,
Jor all tho thoughtfulness shown
Tnn whllo I was at Scott and
White Hospital. All tho cards,flow-

ers, letters and words of encour
agement were greatly appreciat-
ed, as wero other gifts received
and visits since I came home.
Many thanks to Helen and Jim for
sending me The Post Dispatch. I
eerinlnlv enloved It. And to Mrs.
Ray Noblo for being so much help
to me. These tnings win inwuya ire
remembered.

Inez Capps

Wanted
WANTED: Customers. Wo sell

sncclaltv advertising, but not
verv much of It. See Don Am
nions. Phono 2810.

WANTED: Used practicepiano for
use nt Post Day Care center.
Will nccent as gift or possibly
con pny reasonable amount. Con

tact Mrs. Helen uornisn ui mo
Post Disontch.

tff 10-3-0

NEEDED: Used light weight Man
kets for tho Post Day Care Cen
trr Please brine to Mrs. Helen
Comlsh at Tho Post Dispatch or
rnll for nlckuo.

tff 10-3-0

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,

terracing,diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-

tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 5--8

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE: All sizes clothing
very cheup. Coats nnd swontors.
Monday through Saturday. 110

E. 4th.
Itc 10-2-3

There aro almost 2,000 different
known kinds of mosquitoes, nnd
sciontlsts are discovering new
kinds every year.

SPRAYING

WANTED

Lawns, Flowers
Shrubs

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 495-269-1

FOR

Plumbing
Wiring

Air Conditioning

CALL

JIMMY

H0LLEMAN

DIAL 495-213-5

(fL E. Cox Lumber Co.)

4c
For Sale

FOR SALE: Good, used John
Dccro brush stripper without
basket. Good running condition.
Best offer buys this machine.
Farmers Supply.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Black ARC register--
Show dog sired. $30. 495-255-3.

2tp 10-2- 3

FOR SALE; Registered Hereford
bulls. Ready for service. Also
windmill and tower, ot stock
trailer. C. R. Baldwin. 495-240-5.

tfc 10-2-3

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

gigPIPE
THREADING
. . . Let
COX'S cut

and thread your pipe. Also, a com
plete stock of pipe and pipe fit
tings. R E. COX LUMBER CO.

Itc 10-3-0

NEED PARTY with good credit In
Post area to tako over payments
on IOCS Singer Sewing Machine
in walnut console. Will zlg zag,
button hole, fancy patterns,etc
Five payments at $5.53 or will
discount lor cash. Writo Credit
Dept. 1111 19th St. Lubbock.
Tex 79401.

tfc 6

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders. Dial
828-3S6- 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: 1963 Falcon vnn. has
windows and one seat in back
Call 327-567-

4tc 10--9

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, treo estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 139 Texas, Sla-

ton, phone 828-714-

tfc 5--

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug and
upholstery cleaning with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shumpooer
$1 Wackers.

Itc 10-3-0

FOR SALE: 1965 Mustang. VS, au-
tomatic, power steering. Call
495-238-0.

tfc 9-- 4

FOR SALE: 1963 OWsmoWl 9 8

two door hardtop with power
and air oandlitanlng. Boist of-

fer takes car. 1011 Stmset Drive.
Phone 3364).

SADDLK repairs and aw a aVI

used antWtas ami all rkUn
equtpiMnt in stock. Mot Wart,
911 W. lttk Paoaa 4M4I41.

tfc

FOR SALII: Haw balatt any. W C.

Grava. Pfaooe Q9-4-

tfc lfU
BRACE younatf for a thrill t k

first time yaw uaa Mhw Lwtr la
clean rugs. Rant t lactrie stoun--

pooer $1 Hudman Furottuw Co.
Itc 10--M

Business
Opportunities

I OR SALE OR LEASE Speed-wus- h

Coin Operated Laundry.
Cash or terms. Mrs. Ben Auft.
301 W. 6th, Call 495-207-

Itc 10-3-0

The U. S. gold position Oct. 9

was $60,367,013,558 compared to
SIO.367,044,249 a year ago.

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs

Local operation doesn't nec-
essitate drive down from
Lubback therefore service
Is more prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPMUIrKCD

DiAl 4W-218- 7.

Real Estate
NICE HOME FOR SALE: With 2.9

acres. Ena McGulrc.
2tc 10-3-0

FOR SALE: One two - bedroom
house,ono small rent house,gar-
age and rented storage building.
All on two lots. Priced cheap.
Contact Arvillo Ferguson, 8 15
W. 12th.

tfc 10-3-0

FOR SALE: 314.6 acres, half
mineral rights, not leased for
oil. Contact Mrs. Carl Cedcrholm
or Mrs. Arvlllc Ferguson.

tfc 10-3-0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three-bedroo-

unfurnished house.Call
495-230-3.

4tp 10-3-0

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo-m house,
110 W. 10th. shown by appoint-
ment only. This Is old Nazarene
parsonage. Call 2661 or sec Oli-

ver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280, V. 0. Rasbury.

tfc 7--3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
three bedrooms,706 W. 4th; four
room, two bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-6.

tfc 4

Three his gains, each another
one-ha-lf baths, W. herd,

Wanda Zaeharv. 495-241-8. Since those

SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 3481 or 2470.

tfc 9--

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property sale. 615 W. 6th. Sla-
ton Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 4--

FOR 389.6 acre farm,
miles N. E. See F. H. Hod-ge- s.

Phone
4tp

FOR SALE; House to bo moved.
Alton Clary Phone 495-258-

2tp 10-2-3

Rental:

FOR RENT: Furnished three-roo-m

house. 110 W. Sixth. Call
or 2337 Be vacant Nov. I.

Itc

FOR RENT Two - room furnish-
ed house. Bills paid. 107 E. 14th.

ltp 10-3-0

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments
Income families with

stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2703, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs.
Aleno Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7-- 7

FOR RENT Three - room turn
lined house ( all 3355

tf I&23

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that seal
ad bMts will b racwvtd until 10 00
a m , Monday. November 10. !(

the CommiasfcMM r ' Court, Gut
sa County, al Uta regular
meeting place in the fourtboutr
at Post. Tesaa. for the Improve-aMn- t

aad remodeling of the
Poet Sanitarium tha plana
apaciftcattens for said rawprinting
and tmnravaaaanu are an fUa in
the office of tha County Jttdae.
Oarca County Courthouse
Caaamtesteajan'Conrt raaarva the
right ka ar any. ar
all

Cowaliastenac! Court of Oa-i- a

ircsj J. It. PARKltR
Cmwty Ju4ec
Garxn County. Texas

1034)

Lost & Found
STRAYED OR LOST Black heifer

with V under right ear. little L

on right hip, two half on
left side. Call Vera Cossett. 3009.

Itc 10-3-0

TAKEN Church the
Natnreno lato Wednesday after
noon. Cassette tape play

serial no. If

call 3044 He 10-3-0

Post Lodge 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Re. Meeting on 2nd
Bud Howell
Paul Sect.

i
tho American

of Science

OP THE COMMONS
-- Freedom to breed," say Gar-

ret Hardin, professor of biology

tho University of California at San-

ta Barbara,"will bring ruin to all.

Arguing that tho prob--m

has no technical solution Dr.

Hardin writes in "Science" that
the only way we can preserve ana

other and more precious
freedoms Is by relinquishing the

freedom to breed, and doing so

very soon.
Consideringour world as a com-

mons" open freely to alt for a 1

activities, Dr. Hardin I-

llustrates the Inexorable sequence
of events leading to ultimate ruin
for all. Picture a pasture open to
all (a commons) with herdsmen
trying to keep as many cattle as
can subsist on it. Given a suffici-

ently large commons and a rela-

tively low population density, this
kind of arrangement vork
reasonably for centuries.
Poaching, tribal wars, disease
keep the numbers of both animals
and men well below the capacity
the commons can sustain.

Finally comes the day of reck-onin- g.

at the very when the
long-desire-d goal of social
stability becomes a reality. As
each herdsman seeks to maximize

FOR SALE: bedroom bouse, adds anl-on- e.

611 13th. mal to his and another, and
Call still another. each of

FOR

for

SALE:
Post.

10-2-3

3249
10-3-0

for low

tfc 4 1 me incs io muv

by

Old
and

The

M4s.

2tr

of

AIWA
er,

No.

Jones

.mnrnv

may

and

shoring commons

Taxaa.

aceept r)act

circles

FROM

1518205 found,

Thurs
W.M.

nurture

human

human

Imlze in this way, eacn
locked Into n system that

compels him to try to Increase his
herd without limit In a commons
that Is limited to the ultimate ruin
of all.

So It Is with the population pro-

blem, and In more explicitly nnd
carefully reasonedarguments, Dr.
Hardin cites other examples ex-

ploitation of the oceans, unlimited
access to national parks, pollution
of our fresh water lakes and
streams,contamination of our at-

mospherethatIn his view compels
Individuals locked Into the "tra-ecd- y

of the commons" to sco tho
necessity of mutual coercion, nnd
in doing so, becoming free to pur
sue other goals.

At the moment, to avoid hard
decisions,many of us ore tempted,
says Prof. Hardin, to propagan
dize for conscienceand responsible
parenthood. The temptation must
be resisted, he says, because an
appeal to Independentlyacting con
science results in the disappear
ance of all conscience in the long
run.

LOBSTER POPULATION BOOM
The middle 1970's should be ban

ner for lobster catches In the Cape
Hnttcras area, predicts fisheries
biologist Robert L. Dow In
ence"

Abundance of the American lob
ster (Homarus amcricanus) and
inshore sea water temperature
measurementshave fluctuated cor
respondingly over tho years.

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or
on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--6

Help Wanted
NEEDED- Registered nurses for

all shifts Memorial Hos-

pital. Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP WANTHD: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 7

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTHD: Apply In person.

Steak House.
tfc 1

1.59 gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

IIO WEST MAIN

GULF

TIRES & TUBES

LESTER NICHOLS
GUIF WHOLESALE

I0J W. MAIN

mntlc trends with the magnitude decade. SERMON ANNOUNCED
the apparently Tho Rev.Despite George L. Millerof Inshore lobster populations and surface hasbetween tempera, announced thoiho present rato of drop In seawa-

ter
turcs nnd lobster catches, very lit' following sermon

thDIAL surface temperatures, tho Capo tlo Is known nbout the complex of topic for the 11 n. m. Sunday WOr.

Hattcrns arcn should hnvo n bump factors that Influence changes In ship nt tho First Presbyterian
er harvestof lobsters In the next lobster populations. Church: "Til You Give,"
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Surface water temperatures mea
sured dally since 1905 by the U.S.
Fish anaWildlife Service in Booth- -
bay Harbor, Maine, clearly show- -
ea three distinctive climatic sub-cycle-s:

tho years before 1917; the
period 1917 to 1939, and the years
since 1939.

As water temperatures declined
after 1953, record-hig- h lobster cat-
ches were reported progressively
in a generally north to south direc
tion from Newfoundland (1055) to
Connecticut and New York (1967).
Menawhlle, ne.w record lows In lob
ster yield occurred In several nor-
thern areas a ar minimum
In Maine.

In view of the association of ell- -

We're Post Area Dealer for

Farmers Union

Tires

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
TO

FARMERS UNION MEMBERS

FarmersSupply
Tahoka Highway

DIAL 3463

Go, Lopes, Go!

Beat Denver City

A,

14 BAG

Colorado Jonathans

H

PVCieggs

APPLES

19c

2FOR

YELLOW
lb.

NEWS PICTURES

Any picture which has appeared THE POST

DISPATCH - and was made by a Dispatch staff

photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch

office:

8x10 Glossy....1.50

5x7 Glossy . . . . 1.00
PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS

CANS

27'

GRADE SMALL

in

46

5 LB.

OZ.

TOMATO CATSUP

Sausage PUDDINGS

CARAMELS

MORTON'S FROZEN, OZ.

BUNS

lb.
Bags

7'2c
BOTTLE

REGULAR CAN

W-- OZ. CANS., ASST. FLAVORS

3 -
SWEETHEART, BAG

1

lb.

Stoak

Graded

LADIES' QUALITY, PR.

. . .

BORDEN'S, HALF GALLON

Stokoly's Cream Slylo or Whole Kernel

4
Stokoly's, 303 Cans

FRUIT 3 for 89c

Stokoly's, 72 Ox. Bottles

3 for 89c

. . .

ELLIS STOK ELY'S MY-T-FI- TABLETS

Vienna Tomato Sauce
A OZ. CANS 8 OZ. CAN Reg, Box, Assl. Flavors ?00 COUNT

4 for 89c 10c TOc 19c

OZ.

KRAFT 35c
9 PKG.

HONEY 29c

Cello

229e
BANANAS
lb 10c

ONIONS

PINT

RUBBING ALCOHOL 19c
CINDERELLA,

HAIR SPRAY 59c

FRUIT DRINKS

89c

FLOUR 49

CARROTS
lb 59c

FIRST

Hose 99c

Mellorine

CORN &-..-00

COCKTAIL

SACCHARIN

PORK
ROAST

Parity

BACON
Decker's Tall Corn

lb 79c

Rib

USDA

79c

Ground Chuck
USDA Gfaded

lb.

n ill - -

69cl

39c

ptokefei

Beef Ribs

lb. 59c

WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 79c

SMCIAIS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMRER I
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' FIRE INSURANCE:

A "GOOD DET'T
notlco that a neigh-Sre- n

have n habit or play-matche-s.

Could you. if

li Ve Inclined, take out a
gSursnce policy on your
Star's house? It would b n

J7t becauseof the relatlve-Jng'chnn-co

of a fire.
LT.iT. law would not recognize
JThiurince,becauseyou do not

-- in,, ruble Interest" In...... Thiil ti.
m it -- -- -

J at all. The Insurance tnus
F1 J .l.t! mint nml itm.
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A woman sold her nousc. t u i

l ... Cum onnuph. thn house
Hbiirn down n few months Inter.
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rid not collect on the policy.

She suffered no loss," said the
urt, "because tho property ac
ewM was no; ncrs.
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l mm took out flro insurance
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aut under n four - year lease.
fen this houso burned down, he
kctjcu jjuyjui-ii- i uu ma iii.?ui- -

Kt policy and a court upheld
Mrim. inn tMrli'p snin n ipiisl
ii too, Is a valuable property
HTSi. an inicrcsi unu lire in- -

ice could protect.
sawe tenant couiu coucct oniy
imt extent ot nis icascnoid in- -

ret, not for the full vnluc of tho
In short, fire Insurance is

apposed to let you come out even.
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CITY FLORAL
Has Moved To

New Location
(Across Street from United)

Same Phone

inr oaaa

119 M. Broadway
24 r ;.r Order Soivicp

NOVt'O BIOGRAPH'E

VALUES TO 7.95
ALL HARDBACKS, ONLY

Jurn
By MRS. C.

Wlchltn University came up bclni;
spelled Wltchltn.

The announcer, who was not re-
sponsible, laughingly commented
that maybe someone had spelled
It that wny duo to It being so close
to Halloween.The spellingwas cor-
rected on the next

Spelling is rather an unusual
thing. One cither can or can't. I
put myself in the class as one
who "con" but Editor Dldway
mignt nrRue tho point rather stren-
uously. He definitely CAN.

I've cotten rather laxv about
looking up words in the dictionary
since coming to work at Tho Post
Dispatch. Why bother when one Is
working close by a "walking

We get lots of misspelled words
turned In to us In news stories
and sometimes these are written
by people who tell os "they want
the story written Just like they
turned it In." Oh, how I'm

Lots of people have trouble with
the "Tech" In Texas Tech. It gets
turned In as "Tcck" more times
than not. Wc also hear about a lot
of "sandwUch.es"being served nnd
this is not n Halloween boo boo.

One teams to spell In grade
school. Or, I should say, that Is
when one should learn how to
spell. Sometimes It just doesn't
take! One of our Misses C's can
spell beautifully and the other
needs an Editor Dldway near by.

I remember words that I hnd
trouble learning In school and the
neatsy llttlo ways I devised In re
membering how to handle them.
I never write one to this day
without remembering how I re
membered them.

I always mentally added an ex
tra "s" (for sugar) to remember
the difference between "desert
and "dessert"; business I always
hyphenated to "bus-ln-css- "; con
science is still "con-science- prin
clple and principal were easy if
one remembered that tho school
principal was a "pal." even If he
wcrcn t.

I never did learn which way to
correctly use "capital" and "cap-itol- "

and If Editor Dldway isn't
around I have to look It up.

The battle goes on in our school
systems as to tho proper way to
teach spelling to uso phonics
or not to use phonics, etc.

1 lean to tho phonics method my-

self but maybe that's becauseone
of our Miss Cs learned to be n
good speller by that method and
the other one the one w h o

can't spell learned by a sys-

tem that I never did understand.
Obviously, she didn't eltlicr.

It makes for good family Jokes
in our family though, to have a
non speller. Wc still chuckle
wheneverwe sec the word "whou."
Rondlnc out loud to me one day,
our non-spell- enme to this word
and asked me what it was. i re-

fused to look or listen and snld:
"Just sound it out." She did nnd
the driver of the horse nnd wagon
came up saying "who-n"- .

It's easy to spell Garza County

United Fund nnd It's just as easy
to "give." See that you dot

VISIT I'KOM OREGON

Recent visitors In tho homo of

rr ..n,i Mrs. L. W. Kitchen were
Ins nephew. Harlow Kitchen, nnd
wife of Portland, ore.

200 NEW BOOKS
frEHdOU1! SUBJECTS

,r RTS POLITICAL

1.00 ea.
THE POST DISPATCH

Halloween motif
is carried out
at club meeting
In keenlnc with the nrouram ton

ic, "20th Century: Tho Newcom-
ers", members of Amltv Study
Club answered roll call with nn
"Ancestral Tidbit" nt tho Tuesday
night meeting in the Rcddy Room.

Mrs, Russell Wllks Jr. was hos
tess nnd Mrs. Hob Collier was

The club decided to sell its an
nual Christmas greeting ad which
Is published In the Post Dispatch's
Christmas edition. Members will
contact persons wishing to be on
the pago as tho seasonapproaches.

Mrs. Dill Pool gave a reading,
"Look, America," from Edward
Corst, an Italian. Under the sub-top- ic

"Land of Opportunity" Mrs.
Lee Davis Jr., spoke on "Immi-
grant's Ordeal" and Mrs. Pat N.
Walker on "Bachelor's Paradis-e-
Merchandise Brides."

The Halloween motif was carried
out on the serving table.

Attending were:
Mmcs. Jerry Linn. Curtis Lee,

Ronald Babb, Hoyt Thomas, Day-mo- n

Ethridge. Henry Whcatley.
Thurman Francis, Bill Carlisle, C.
H. Hartel, Dean Sterling, George
Miller, V. L. Peel, the hostesses
and Miss Thelma Clark.

Those admitted to Garza Mem
orlnl Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. L. C. McMlnn, medical
Mrs. Ricky Stone, obstetrical
Ruby Mitchell, medical
W. D. White, medical
Alma Lucas, medical
Barbara Stlcc, medical

Dismissed
Robert Bullock
E. M. Woodard
Cordle Moore
Norma Mills
Ruby Mitchell
Mrs. Ricky Stone
Mrs. L. C. McMlnn

Meals served In the Postschools
next week will be us

follows:

Lunchroom
Menus

lunchroom

Monday: Barbecue beefon bun
creamed potatoes, cole sluw with
peppers nnd carrots, fruit cobbler,

Tuesday: Pinto beans, hot
vegetable sticks, tomato

wedges, cornbrcad,pepper sauce,
apple crisp, milk.

Wednesday: Sausageand gravy,
buttered rice, green bcuns, h o t

rolls, orange juice, grahamcrack-
er tarts, milk.

Thursday. Hamburger on hot
buttered bun, potuto chips, season-
ed corn, onions, pickles, lettuce,
orange juice, fruit cobbler, milk.

Friday: Beef and vegetable
stew, mixed greens, colery sticks,
one-ha-lf apple, cornbrcad, pepper
sauce, ice cream cup, milk.

Sunday dinner will
mark anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Will Williams of

the Close City community, w h o
wore married 63 years ago on Hal-

loween, will observe their anniver-
sary with a family dinner at their
home Sunday.

Cake nnd coffee will bo served
throughout the nftcrnoon.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Visitlnj; In tho homo of Mrs. Es-tel- le

Smnwn and Mrs. Lizzie Gil-mo- re

Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Miller, his mothor, Mrs, Tex-

as Miller and Mrs. Hiram Snndors
of CarlabHd, N. M., and Johnny
Hodgrs. The Millers visited mla-live- s

in Lubbock Mare returning
h 'mt'

RETURNS TO DALIES
Mrs. Groydon Howll Jr., left

Saturday for her home In Dnllns
after aptrodto two weks with hor
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Stnly But-

ler, und her grandparatOs,Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Butler.

First
choice

Hjri ''jBri jdkHT

MRS.

(Pamela Jane Wade)

Wade-Jone-s wedding eventof

Oct. 10 in church at Jayton
Miss Pamela JaneWade becamei

tne onaeoi uregg Jones in a dou
ble ring wedding ceremony at the
First United Methodist Church In
Jayton, Oct. 10.

GREGG JONES

The bride Is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Haltcy D. Wade of Jay
ton nnd the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones of
Post.

White tapers, white gladioli and
greenery enhanced thechancel of
the church where the Rev. Tommy
Ewlng, pastor, officiated.

Given in marriageby her father,
the bride wore a street - length
gown of white lace over chiffon
fashionedwith a short chiffon train
In the back, scoopedneckline and
wrist length lace sleeves. Her
shoulder length veil of illusion
was held with white satin bows
She carried a hand bouquet of
white roses, aqua carnations and
sprays of tiny pearls topped with n
small white Bible.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Sandra Beth Wade
Sho wore on aqua crepedress with
matching tulle headpieceand white
accessories.The candlcligh-tcrs-,

Miss Sherry Morin and Miss
Rcnce Murrcll, wore matching
aqua taffeta dresses.

Best man was Robert McElroy
of Post.

Mrs. BenrI Murdoch played tra-
ditional music and accompanied
L. E. Browning who sang "Can't
Help Loving You" ami "The Twelf--

HUNTERS HAVE LUCK

Jack Hair and Surman Young

returned Inst weekend from a suc-

cessful hunting trip to Gunnison,
Colo. The two hunters bagged a
deer and a four-poi- elk.

GRAND PRAIRIE TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baldree Jr .

spent the weekend In Grand Prairie
as guests of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Martin.

r .

Ul
k

th of Never."
Miss Belinda Bennett presided

over the wedding book as guests
registered. A reception, Immcdi
otcly following the ceremony, was
held at the home of the b r I d e ' a
grandmother, Mrs. Laura Fuller,

The aqua and white color
scheme was carried out at the
serving table nnd throughout the
entertaining rooms with flowers
and candles.

The couple Is at home on Uic U
Lazy S Ranch following a wedding
trip.

Mrs. Jones is n graduate of Jay-
ton High School and attended Com'
mcrcinl College in Lubbock. Mr.
Jones Is n Post High School
graduate

Jehovah'sWitnesses
of Post congregation
to attend assembly
Local congregational members

of Jehovah's Witnesses will con-
cern themselves with being the
"Right Kind of Minister" during
three days of intensive Bible train-
ing In PIninview when they nttend
their semi annual circuit assem-
bly in the Plalnvicw High School
nudltorium, Nov. 7--

Theme for their assembly was
announced thisweek at the local
meeting plnce by Leonard Robert-
son. He indicated that some of the
local members who will hnvo a
share In the program and admin-
istrative activity are Robert Mike-se-ll

and Leonard Robertson.
More than 10 In alt from this

area arc planning to attend with
upwards of 500 expected to share
in the program that will encour-
age modern application of Matt-
hew 7:29. Robertson said that this
passage from the Bible describes
the teaching methods employed by
Jesus Christ where It indicated
that "he was teaching them as n
person hnvlng nuthority, and not
as their scribes."

to

Mrs. Jerry Linn was compliment
ed with a layette shower recently
In the home of Mrs. CharlesAdams
with guests calling from 7:30 until
9 o'clock In the evening.

Special guestswere the honoreo's
mother, Mrs. Salmon Wade, and
her sister, Miss Jonl Wadeof

Cookies, coffee nnd punch were
served from a tablo covered with
white lace over yellow. The yellow
flower arrangmcnet In a "Slttln1
Pretty" vase waspresentedto Mrs.
Linn.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Dean
Sterling, Mrs. Hoyt Thomas and
Mrs. Bill Pool.

family supper
held at 4-- H

A family supper was enjoyed re
cently by Mu Alpha chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority at the 4--

building.
Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Imon Newman and

Sharla, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Rich-
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. Dclwln Flu- -

lit, Mlchele, Belinda, Russell and
Steven, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Bass,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Gene Peel,
Terry and Dana, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bbie Geno King, Gaynell and Mc-lanl- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Parnell,
Kralg and Kayla, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Perdue, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Reed, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gay- -

Ion Hutto, Mrs. cJanetteBell, Ken,
Wayne and Kandy, Mrs. Selma
Loveless and Mrs. Judy Leaver--
ton.

Lt. and Mrs. Joo Cook are the
parentsof a daughter, J a n n
Alanc, born Sunday, Oct 26, nt
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock,
weighing 9 lbs.. 1 oz. Jann is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Kemp, and her father left
a week ago to begin a tour of duty
in Vietnam.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ricky Stone are
the parents of a daughter, Cas
sandra May. born Oct. 22, at 8:24
p. m.. weighing G lbs.. 9 ozs.. In

Garza Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prather arc
announcing the adoption of a dau-
ghter who was born Oct. 22, weigh-
ing 6 lbs.. 11 ozs., and Is
long. The Prathcrs have named
their new daughter Molly Louise.

Garza

HD

MEXICAN MEALS
The Barnum Springs HD Club

enjoyed a program on Mexican
Meals at the Friday afternoon
meeting held in the home of Mrs
Patsy Barnctt.

Mmcs. Shirley Bland, Delia Da-

vis, Lola Knowles, Vclma Long
and Harnett answered roll call by
.'naming Uie oldost object in their
homo and where it came from."

Mrs. Bland will be hostess for
the Nov. 14 meeting.

WACKERS
One Group!

Ladi es

Coats
Regular 14.95

39.95

NOW
25o OFF

Mrs. Jerry Linn

shower honoree

Chapter
building

New Arrivals

County

Club News
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Five generations present on
Golden Wedding anniversary

Five generations were present nt
a buffet dinner honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Lee W. Davis Sr., on tho oc
casion of their Golden Wedding an
niversary last Friday evening nt
7 o'clock In the home of their son--
in-la- and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Cornell.

Mr. Davis and the former Jewell
Estclle Miller of Cleburne were
married In Dickens County, Oct.
24, 1919. Miss Miller was teaching
school in the Spur area at the
time of their marriage. The Dav-ise- s

moved to Garza County In
1928 and are living In their origin
al home 12 miles east on the
Clatremont highway. Mr. Davis
has farming and ranching inter
ests.

Their daughters and sons are
Sol Davis of Brownfield, Mrs, Cor
nell, Mrs. Charles Luttrcll of San

of see
art

Mrs. C. H. Hartel was In charge
of the display of local art at the
Oct. 22 meeting of the WouianV
Culture Club at which members of
the Post Art and Crafts Guild were
guests,

President Mrs. M. J. Malouf ex-

pressed appreciation to the club
for showing its art works and
commented that Post was fortun-
ate in haaving so many talented
persons in the field of art.

Mrs. Lee Davis reviewed the
book, "The Scent of Water." by
Elizabeth Goudgc to conclude the
program.

In the business meetingMrs. Ma-

louf reminded members of the pil-

low cases to be made to present
to Girlstown, USA, nearWhitefacc,
for Christmas. She said they are
at her home and members may
drop by to get them for comple
tion.

The president also urged mem
bers to attend theCaprock District
Workshop at Muleshoe.

Mrs. J. H. Halrc. chairman of i

special projects, announcedthat
the cookbooks had arrived and
mny be picked up at her home. She
said the club hopes to realize
enoughfrom the sales of cooklKxks
and scentedcandles to meet its ob- -

Art
Month
The Post Chamber of Commerce

has named November as Art Ap-
preciation Month in conjunction
with the Texas Fine Arts Commis-
sion.

Mrs. Maxlne Marks and Mrs.
Marie Neff, members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce fine art commit-
tee, havo made aranpemwtswith
the Post Art & Craft Gu.ld to par-
ticipate in this special o ismn

Forty paintings by Imal artivts
will be displayed in downt'iwn bnsi
ness windows dunn the month

PHOTO

HOURS

A.M. TO

CLOSING

K1MC SIZE

wuin
CKUTIYE

COt08
mmm
FOR OUT

Lcandro, Calif., and Leo W. D.. A

Jr. They, along with their fnim. i.
were hosts for the dinner.

Tho honored couple have 1

grandchildren nnd eight g r c

Tho serving table k
laid with white cloths and fm. r--cd

a centerpiece of shaggy bi - m
mums. Pyracanthln was pi' id
down the center of the tahl' A
tiered anniversary cake wa unr
hnnccd with gold bells.

Attending were:
Mrs, Nell Davis of Spur, mo ' er

of Mr. Davis; Lewis Davis of f f,
a brother; Mr. und Mrs. Lee P-- li
Jr., Carol, Christy, Leanna n -

Cathy; Mrs. Sol Davis and Mr !

Mrs, Keith Davis of Brown'- - '
Mr. and Mrs. Donnic Cornell -- nt
Clint of Lubbock nndMr. nnd '. x,
Cornell,

Members Culture Club

local display at meeting

Appreciation
designated

ligations.
Mrs. Haiie also said that ' r

Elementary School Safety I'
contest is progressing nice))'
the first judging will be No . J.
when 10 posters will be sole c(
for the final Judging Nov. 14. '

zes will be awarded to a f 1 at
through third grade winner mt a
fourth through fifth grade.

Mrs. Jack Burrcss and iMrs V
Lee Duckworth served 're. -

to the guests and mem'. a
attending.

The next meeting Will bf
5 In the homeof Mrs. C. D. I

with Mrs C. R. Thnxton as v
tess. Mrs. R. T. Dickson w.
program leader.

'Jewelry' subjecl
chapter progran
Janet Peel presented a pr

on "Jewelry" ot the Monday
meeting of Texas Mu Alpha i
tor of Ik'ta Sigma P.u saro.
the Community Room.

Mrs Peel showedp;ctures c!
different types of jc i:;ry todr
formation on the subject was b
ght out by question.n' memb

During the buun: meeti
was decided to sell Christina'
dies as a money making pr

Judy Leavcrton and Billle
man were hostcstus and c
out the Halloween thomu in
refreshments.

Attending were M. ritts
Karon Parnell Dorothy P'
Anne Lonke, Sher! Hutto, Ji"
Boll, Linda Richardson, Lob
Itt, Sue Carpenter, Janol Pet
the hodtemes

VISIT WITH SISTER
Cora Baker whs a wr

guest of her sister Mrs. Nc'
lain in Sl.iton

SATURDAY, NOV. 1

Order Now for Christmas
11 l
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Southlandgridders are

through for the season
By MRS. TOMMIE WILKE

Southland will not play any more
football games this ycarl The
Eagles football team consisted of
nine players, and since Douglas
Smallwood will be out the rest of
tho season there won't bo enough
boys to play. They had played one
conference game and they won
itl Their teamwas shaping up and
looking good, and we all hate It be-

cause there won't bo any more
games this year, but that Is the
way the "ball bounces.'

Mrs. Marv Lois McNcely spent
the weekend In Fort Worth visit
ing her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry McNcely. Lar-
ry and his wife are the proud
owners of a new home In Fort
Worth.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wavne Donahoo who are
the proud parentsof a son, born
Oct. 20, weighing IDS. inc young
man has been named iom jnson.
The Donahoos now have two sons
and a daughter. May God bless
this young family richly.

Douglas Smallwood, son of Mr.

We Now Stock

Everready

HEARING AID

BATTERIES

To Fit Every Kind of

Hearing Aid

Both Mercury and

Silver Oxide Batteries

Plus Hearing Aid

Battery Tester to

Test Batteries in Uso

BOB COLLIER

DRUGGIST

203 EAST MAIN

NOW! FOR A LMHTED TME
YOU CAN StttKXSE T A

LAKE METMfOirTAN
DAILY BY MAH.t-A- SAVE

MORNING

SUNDAY REG. $24
YOU SAVE

$7.05

NAME.

STATE.

nntl Mrs. Arthur Smallwood. tin- -

dcrwent an appendectomy Oct. 20
In Mercy Hospital, ho is at nome
now recuperating.

T1IF. ItP.V. nnd Mrs. J. II. Sham
and son, George, were Involved In
a cur and truck accident last
Thursday evening. Tho Rev. Sharp
was coming across uie nignway
when the engine of his car died.
An approaching truck swervea to
miss them but the back of the
trailer hit the bumper of the car
and did a little damage. Everyone
was fortunate, becauseno one was
hurt.

Joe E. Dasingcr spent the week-

end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Baslnger.

Wllko and two friends
Torn TVrh nttended the foot

ball game In Dallas Saturday be
tween Texas Tech anu bMU.

Mr nnd Mrs. Otto Klaus spent
n week visiting relatives In B a y
City, Scaly, Bellvliie, t.igin, uni-llng- cr

nnd San Angelo. Rain was
nan.tmt In Austin but UlCV

ran Into rain when they pit back
upon tho Plains.

F. W. Callaway and Donald Pen-ne-ll

spent Saturday night at White

River.
Edmund and Yours Truly spent

Sunday afternoon and evening fish-

ing at White River Lake. Caught
quite a few croppies. It poured
down rain nearly all the time we

were there!

Company award

to Travis Thomas

Travis Thomas, a In

Post for Southwestern Public Ser-

vice Company, was presented a
jeweled award for 30 years ser-

vice Monday night in Lubbock at
the annual service awards dinner
for Southern Division of

the electric company.
Thomas and Yancy Wright, who

retired earlier this yer as assist-
ant plant manager at Denver City,
were the senior honoreoa amen
the 30 people awards for
poriods of service ranging from
ftv to 30 years. Roy Tolk of Am-nrilk- ),

president of the company,
who also was a 30 - year recipient
this year, made the pnrtorrtatkHW.

A total of 3S6 employes with a
combined service of 4. Us years
are being honored this year at re-

gional sorvlce awards dinners thro-

ughout SouthwesternPubHc Service
Company's territory.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-
m
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BARGAIN
DAYS

EXCEPT

ANNUAL
REDUCED

MAIL RATES

MORNING WITH

SUNDAY REG. $32
YOU SAVE

$10.05
EVENING EDITION AVAILABLE
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Expanded news coverage of the StarTelegram, means a
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more
sports coverage and woman's news, too . . . mora than any
otfeer Texas newspaper: Tnare'smora reading enjoyment for
every member of the family. Large, easy-to-rea-d type, too
. . . that's why we say the Fort Worth "TOPS
IN TEXAS." And if you subscribe now, you can save.
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serviceman

employos

given

Hw, m mm tt, fMi nH nwfft

Oct. 31

,12. lI I

J. A. Propst
Marshall Tipton
Jimmy Smith
Billy Lee Smith
Lawrence Bilberry, Snyder
Charles WIHlams Jr.
Airs. Ken McCllntock '
Mack Kemp
Mozclla Rogors
Jerry Sullivan

Nov. 1

WAYNE WHITTEN
Julie Edwards, Richardson
Leon Clary
S. L. Butler
Leslie McBride
Bill McMahon
Elmer Dee Jones
Danny Odom
Charles McDanlel
Mary Ann Mason, Midland
Karla Evonne Kennedy
Carolyn Joy Claborn, Alhambra,

Calif.
Mrs. Sam Horton
Terr! Sue Sinclair, Abcrnathy
Bobby Fellers

Nov. 2
DarrcH Stono, San Jose, Calif.
Mrs. Clint Herring
Malcolm Bull
W. W. Guthrie
JamesJ. Galloway
Peggy Howell
Sue Strofcr
Nona Forrest

Nov. 3
Rickey Don Bush ,

Linda Waldrip
Arda Long
Hugh Martin
Hulen Hoylo
J. R. Kikcr

Nov. 4

W. F. Cato

I If

Rosemary Sparks
Schnrlenc Holland
Mrs. I. L. Chandler
Dale Cravy
Joe Thomas
Buddy Hays. Lubbock
Carol Ann Peppers
Mrs. Nolan Clnry
Dunis Kim Stephens, Plains
Woody Stone

Nov. 5
a. C. McCrnry
L. J. Richardson Jr., DrewnftoW
Ilillte Marie Long
F. A. Brownlee, Jacksboro
Jo Beth Wartes
Brendn Lee
Isabel Guorreru
Wilta Branson

Nov. 6
Johnny Mayflekl, Lubboak
Jimmy Keith Bumpass
Mrs. E. J. (Ida) Robinson
Mrs. Floyd Hodges
Yolandn Pantoja
Becky Beggs

County Records
Oil andGas Leases

Mary Charlotte Swenaon ami oth-

ers to A. L. Henderson.Section W,
H&ON.

George Beams Trust and others
10 A I Henderson, Section t.

Mlnarnl Deed
(iirard Troat Bank and otfeors

(a Emery Minerals. Inc., 2 7 1

.v rea Section 70. HACKS.
Quit-Clai- Deed

Royce Jeseyto K. IL Josey, Lot
j Htock 1. Canrock Addition.

t)eds
T II. Mason, trustee, to Ahen

( tury and wile. Lot 2. Htock IS.
Post.

R F. Josey to Pred Myors and
-- hers 13.232 aeree of Section 1331,

J V Masaey.
Marriage License

rj.in HtnorMM VUta knd Morta
.'iinfx Angiano: Oct. 34.

Shiling

Steaks
Ai You Liko Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Hlahway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Servsd with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON A DINNER

MENU
O en 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Agricultural CensusQuestionnaires

lo be mailed out here in January
Emmarho I. Hartcl, county of

fice manager, Garza County ASCS
office, stressesthe lmportonco of
farmers and ranchers executing
nnd returning tho Agricultural Cen-

sus Questionnaires that will bo
mailed to them In January, 1970.

These qucstlonalrcs should be
completed nnd promptly returned
In tho self adrcsscd envelope en-

closed with tho questionnaire.
Tho questions on tho form refer

to agricultural activities carried
out during the 19G9 crop year.

Post airman finishes
maintenancecourse
KINGSV1LLE, Tex.-Alrma- n Da

vid L. Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin S. Nichols of Post, com
pleted an aircraft maintenance
course with Naval Air Mainten-
ance Training Detachment 1017 at
tho U. S. Naval Air Station in
Klngsvllle.

Detachment 1017 specializes in
teaching all phases of the Cougar
aircraft, a Navy Jet fighter train-
er.

The detachment Is ono of 51 sim-
ilar detachments In the United
States which provides on - s 1 1 c
maintenance training for both
Navy and Marine Corps aviation
personnel.

If you do not receive a question
naire, you should ekeck with your
local ASCS olflco nnd they will ad-
vise you how to obtain n form.
You will bo requested to report
how much farm land you own, rent
or lease; questions about crops
and livestock produced; farm ma-
chinery and equipment; use of

nnd similar

A leaflet will accompany the
questionnaire, which will answer
most of tho questionsyou will have
consenting tho execution of the
form. In addition, all USDA and
related technical personnel at the
county level will have a census
manual. This manual will enable
them to provide answers on lndl
vlduat questions.

In 597, St. Augustine arrived at
Canterbury from Romo to convert
tno English.

Chuck Kenny

H&N

KINDS

WILEY HILL

Main

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

495-20-0

"Wo Home from Piem

Investment held

for Scout
Brownlo Scout Troop 112

was Invested on a recent Sunday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock In tho Com-
munity Room.

Twenty - two second grade girls
received their pins nfter repeating
tho Scouut Promise beforo nn
audienceof 50 pnrcnts nnd friends,

They nre: Donna Bnumunn,
Blanton. Lcanna Davis,

Mary Fucntes, Kathy
Gandy, ConnieIlauord, Linim Mar
tlncz. Lacy McGlnnis, Donnn Ncl
son, Melissa Tina Rogers,
Susan Sawyers, Melissa Tatum,
Janet Shlpmnn, Jcndy Thomas,
Pam Williams, ShawncoReynolds,
Susan Jackson and Gina

Mrs. Don Tntum Is troop leader
Walter Dldway and

Mrs. Leo Davis Jr., ns assist
ants. Halford is tele-

phone J.
Is "Troop Dad."

Tho Brownies entertained with t
before serving

GET 8 CHANNELS OF VIEWING PLEASURE
POST

CABLE TV

For Installation or Information
CALL 2379

CLEARIVEW CO.
714 Lano

By Joe Vernon

In the book of Hebrews, chapter four,

verso twelve is written these words: "For the

word of God is quick, and powerful, and

sharper than any two-edge- d sword, piercing
oven to the dividing asunderof soul and spirit,
and the joints and marrow, and a discerner

of the thoughts and intents of the heart."

I have heard on various radio stations the

program that is entitled "Back the Bible"

in recentyears.The best thing that can happen

our land is for the individuals in it to come
back the Bible in practice,and lot it do its

work in our lives.

A part of the work of God's word is

the life and those things that
hinder growth and maturity. If it is believed,
studied, and practiced then it becomes just
like a surgeon'sknife. Exceptionally sharp,and

GARAGE
N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-o

AV OF REPAIRS

& ELWOOD NELSON

POST CO.
205 W. 495-014- 0

CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph.

Fvmhh Your to Paint"

Girl

Girl

Dl
ana Cris
tal Dldway,

Pantoja,

Lee.

with Mrs.
W.

Mrs. Carolyn
chairman and W. Rogers

song refreshments
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Chantllly

is

to
to

to
enter remove

510

Ph.
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to
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Unit
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Now 'assignmentgoes
to Mitchell
R2ND AIRBORNE. DIV., Vict- -

nam Army Stnff Sgt. Mnlachl

Mitchell Jr., 30, of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mnlach! Mitchell, 511 Pine
St., Post, Tex., was assigned bept.
13 to tho 82nd Airborne Division,
Vietnam, ns nn artillery o u r v o y

S. Ave. i

E. R.

h .

A

FIRST GREAT-GRANDCHIL- D

ld son, Corrv ivmT
vlnllrd burn ...i.uJ..
Glnn's grandfather, Roy Smlih
and Mrs. Smith. Corry Lynn

great-grandchi-

chief.

St

Mr. nnd Mr 1?, rv- -.

""

N.
is Mr

His wife, Ruby, lives at 902
., Post.

SpookEm, Lopes!

BEAT

DENVER CITY

MAKE ALL TRICKS

TREATS HALLOWEEN

Cash Implement Co.

God's Word At Work

even painful, but that is tho only way it can

reach down into the life and pare away the
cancerousgrowth of sin, unbelief, or whatever

the malady is. This from the Word of God
is always temporary, and of course for the

benefit of tho patient, or tho person upon
whom tho word works.

The Bible continues be a best seller in

America. Someonehas said that perhaps it is

tho least road best seller in tho world. If

be so then it is an indictment againstthose who

themselvesChristians. God's word cannot
speakto us unlesswo give it a chance. Lotting
God's word do its work should be as much a

part the everyday life as going to work, or
preparing tho meals, or attendingschool.

Yes, it is indeed time to start a back,
tho Bible program in oach life.

Attend the Church of Your ChoiceSunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By tho Following Post Merchants

AUTOMOTIVE

IMPLEMENT

troop

POST AUTO SUPPLV

STONE

114 Ph. 49a.Vd81

AUTO "ARTS REPAIRS --BODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

MORELAND

Lubbock Ph( 495-28.8- 6

OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

of Burlington Industrial

"Sloee Garza Time"

Malachi

son

.c.tin,n

Smith's first

plno

IT AND NO

THIS

pain

to

this

call

of

to

NOAH

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
8tl1i&- - Ave K Ph. 495-271-6

! - JH GRWNiSTAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4
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Halloween play

given in assembly

at Junior High

Wonderful Wltchwaro
J, w" P"ntcd by
Sr'HodmaA clan In a Post
JSior HlRh School asmbly last

Ftfe wrrator was Edward Price.
Jf thecait of characterswclud-?M-r

Goblin, owner of the
&hwsre Store, Ricky Mullenlx;

hi. wife. Kim Mitch--
J 'VinwaomB. n haughty

tU Blanton; Gcrtrudo
S'omc her timid sister. Terr!

mt Gloomy Ghost, Shorty lies-- J

Ghost, J aJr : 2nd Gloomy
First Witch. Darin Ma.mwn

f
Second Witch, Cynthia Mor

5? Other Witches, Mary Gutlcr
Pachcco.

'i... nnncTiT were: Bruce
Person, Garland Dudley. Ray
jWblM, Joe Mason, Knthy McAfee

M U'luuu
Undy Ulrd, Student Council pre
..... nver the assembly.
f0.V.ii,n Ml the Plcdnc to the
n and Sylvia Smith led the
lisilne of "America" and t h o

School Song, with Sue Cowdrcy at

Announcements were made by
Mr Pollaru, wan icni mimuhr
fcwding out "onions and orchids."

Peanuts working out
in Montague County
nnwip. Growlnc peanuts In

Montague County continues to be
nf the most proiiiamc ven

wi n firmrr enn net into.
Peanuts arc bringing J7 to yj per

t more this year than last and
there appearsto be no celling on
the price.

novo Kicnnruson. oi
I large peanut drying station at
fcnrf. rrnortod that 70 test pea--

siU are bringing from $240 to $250

per too.

on

Future Homemakers of Amer
ica saw a film at their last meet--
lnc about muiculnr dvstrnntiv.
Tho FHA members are going to
go irom aoor to door In Novem-
ber to collect money for this. If
you are Interested, leave vour
porch light on. The money Is used
o pay tor wheel chairs, ocds,braces,and a summer camp,

which Is lust for children with the
disease. All the FHA nlrls were
In favor of collecting money for
muscular dystrophy.

After tho film, cookies and nun--
ch were served.

Those attending along with the
sponsors,were:

Freshmen: Trcna Jackson. Pat
Johnson, Mary Cheshire, Crystal

. . .

Nine - weeks test ended yester
day, but the worst Is still to come,
REPORT CARDS1

SeemsMartha Miller had trouble
figuring out which one of her ad-

mirers sent her a dozen blue
cnrnutlons last Saturday.

Everyone help lead the Ante
lopes to VICTORY by attending
the Post - Denver City game to
morrow night and boost the An
telopes.

There will be a "Fifth Quarter"
at the City Hall and a dance at
Teen Town, featuring "The Magic
Mushroom from Munday, Tex.,
both after the game tomorrow
night. Everyone Is Invited.

School pictures were made to.

day. Did everyone SMILE?

What Senior girl Is having weird
dreams at night? Speak up, Pam,

The Band goes to marching con
test Tuesday at Lubbock. Good
luck Dandl

Dub to cclrcumstanccs beyond

producer mahc7norc

Arc wo acnggorftUng? Giving too

much credit to tho loiwt coit Un in

your entire cotton production pro-irra-

University ratauThor don't

think o. Tholr itudlw show that
quality of planting seed dufinitely

ruTocU ntt profit; tltnt mot
snvod" ictd is decidedly inferior to

puro soodstock, by n much n 110

IKumds of lint nn acre in somo ensos.

Think about it. You can do two

things to makemore money:
your product And lower production

cost. Tho only common link between

the two is quality

Thcro is no excuse for planting poor

quality aoed when you can get botlr
guaranteed acM anil supply',

inorHLf economical package.You got'
both "'through SESDDANK, tho'

Grassland Co-o- p Gin

Hackberry Co-o- p Gin

Graham Co-o- p Gin

FHA joins drive

musculardystrophy
Nichols, Gall Drowning, Jodie Can-
dy, Phlllys Eckols, Gaynell King,
Donna McDrlde, Jan Dllbo, Maude
Cado and Sue Dritton.

Sophomores:Wanda Helntz, Lnrv
lta Justice, Deborah Horton, Judy
Dertran, Yolanda Pantoia, Nelda
Kuykendoll, Dcbra Oden, Suo Par--
rish, Sally Dorland, Mary Wright,
Nancy Cook. Evonne Wynne, wyn
etto Dyrd. Pam Conoly, Carol
Compton, Lucy Vnldez, Vickie Kru
scr. Helen Ellenburger.

Juniors: Rebecca Prultt, Sue
Strofer, Debrn Mason, Wllln Bran
son, Becky Ilrcwer, Karen Stan
ley, Anita Little.

Seniors: Sue Litton. Kay Altman,
Debbie Hays, Dcvorly Allen, Nan-
cy Norman, Jane Johnston. Judy
Lofton, Jodl Cash, Donna Maddox.

Giatti j-at-ti

by PATH PEEL

our (tho Band's) control, wo arc
sorry we missed the school song.
It always helps to have music
when singing the school song.

What's the good word: BEAT
DENVER C1TYI

Eighth Grade
Happenings

To start off with wc would like
to congratulate the 8th grade boys
on their victory over Tnhoka last
week. The score was 34-- Bo sure
not to miss next Tuesday's game
against Plalnvlew (Coronauo)
there at 5 p. m.

Last Friday, for assembly Mrs.
Hudman s 6th grade class present
ed a Halloween play entitled "The
Wonderful Witchware Store."

This Friday, the 8th grade class
has beenInvited to the Pep Rally
before the Denver City game.

What's the good word?
BEAT PLAINVIEWI

SEED ASSOCIATION

Slaton Co-o- p Gin

City Co-o- p Gin

Wilson Co-o- p Gin

SINGS TONIGHT
Charles Lyn Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Baker, is to per-for- m

as a member of the
"Singing Pioneers' In Harral
Memorial Auditorium on the
campus of Wayland Baptist
College, Plalnvlew, at 8 o'-

clock tonight (Thursday). Tho
"Singing Pioneers", a douolo
male quartet, is directed by
Dr. Bob Franklin, headof tho
music department. Baker is a
freshman, maoring in music
and plans on entering tho
teaching or music director
fields.

Post women attend
rites for brother
Funeral services were held In

Minora! Wells Monday at 10 a. m
nt thf naumm - Carlock Funeral
Home for Buford Hogood, 73. who
died In Harris Hospital in Fort
Worth Inst Friday following an ex
toruled Illness.

Mr. Hagood's four sisters. Mrs
T P. Atkinson. Mrs. Ponrl Put
nnm nnd Mrs. Grace Curb of Post
nnrl Mr. F.ltn Mac Holt of Odes
sa attended the services. He Is also
survived by three daughters nnd
two sons,

RECENT VISITORS

Recent visitors of Mrs. Mattic
Hays were Mr. and Mrs. Hcrble
Hays or Grand Frame and Mrs
Jacklo Hays and Heidi of Crosby
ton.

IWCORNERSTONE

OF .YOUR COTTON PROGRAM
'

a special messagefor the cotton who icontsto money

"furmi.r

improvo

need.

quality

6ft6WftS

Close

miiflti serviceprovMod by your own

oootwfttlvo, Groworn Sood Aaeooia-Uot-i.

Growers hasonough top quality,
provon and testodsoel to plant hun-

dreds of thousands ofcotton acros.
Docldo oti tho variety you want,
apply at your IocpI coop gin or clew-to- r,

recolvo your bank certificate and
forgot about it. Your seed will bo

ready next spring. Growers guaran-

tees it in writing. Seed yin also be
customtreated.

Hut sign up now to bo assuredof tho
variety you want and tho amountyou

need. Seed aro sold first come, first
servo, nnd tho early freeze has

'createdan unusually strong demand

for planting seed. Sco your local

coop for top quality JOHNNY COT-

TONSEED brand seed.

Tahoka Co-o- p Gin

Tahoka FarmorsCo-o- p

ProducersCo-o- p of
Grassland

Fireflooding newest
oil recovery method

By DR. PAUL D. CRAWFORD
Texas A&M University

In producing oil from many oil
reservoirs, It is frequently found
that the oil operator has to aban
don the reservoir when only 20
per cent of the olMn-plac- e has been
produced. It Is a simple matter of
economics as It Is not profitable
to contlnuo to try to produce more
oil using the best available equip
ment and techniques. This means
that we have a lot more oil In the
ground than we are able to pro-
duce. The unrecoverable oil pre-
sents a real challenge to research.

This article describes fireflood
ing, a method which has been pro-
posed and tried in the field to re-
cover a part of our presently unre-
coverable oil. Fireflooding con-
sists In Initiating a fire at an air
injection well and propagating a
flame through the rock,
pushing the oil to the producing
wells.

THE FIRE MAY be startedby
several methods, Electrical heat-
ers have been used successfully.
The heater Is lowered down the
well, and the current Is applied.
After a short period of time the
temperaturerises to approximately
i,wu aegrccs !, and air Is injected
Tliis high temperatureIs sufficient
ly great to Innite the oil In the

rock, and by continuing
to pump air Into the well the flame
will go through tho oil sand from
the Injection well to the producing
wen.

Loop Em

Lopes!
BEAT

DENVER CITY

Friday Night Is

"Go Go Time"

Elwood Wright's
Texaco Service

BANK

Tho wells may also be Ignited by
use of downholegas burners. These
burners use a sparking devico at
the bottom of the hole somewhat
similar to a spark-plu-g In an nuto-mobll- e.

An electrical circuit caus-
es the spark to occur which Ignites
the air-fu- el mixture. Wells may al-

so be Ignited by the use of hot
air, and some wells will Ignite
spontaneously.

The combustion temperature ran
ges from about 700 to 1,000 degrees
F. The combustion zone Is quite
narrow. In the laboratory. It has
been found that fireflooding will
produce about 85 to 90 per cent,
and burn about ten to fifteen per-
cent of the The burned
sand Is cleaned of Its oil content,
and tho sand may flow freely
through your fingers like dry beach
sand.

The fircfloodlnu nroccss Is In
dicated to apply to oil reservoirs
having API gravities ranging from
approximately 12 to 30 degreesAPI
gravity. It should Im kept In mind
that API gravity alone Is not a
sufficient criterion to determine
economic feasibility of the process,
out ii is one indication of reser-
voir suitability. The permeability

We Can Save You

On
Goods

and Rural
for more

than This
20 is

for

also.

217 W. MAIN

Burlington sales
and earningsfor
'69 are reported
Burlington Industries had net

earnings of $78,1 million for fiscal
19C9, a decrease of 1.1 per cent
from Inst year's earnings of $79.0
million. The profit on each dollar
of sales dropped to 4.4 cents from
4.9 cents last year.

Total sales for 19C9 were $1.77
billion, or 9.0 per cent above 19C8

sales of $1.62 billion.
Wage employe members of the

Profit Sharing Retirement Plan
will receive an estimated $8 mil-
lion In total contribution to the plan
based on fiscal 1959 operations.

Each eligible employe Is expect-
ed to have credited to his account
approximately 4 per cent of h I s

of the reservoir should be fairly
great and the porosity quite large.
The should be quite
high nnd will usually be thick and
viscous.

0

On

and Farm

gross nnnunl wages compared to
4.77 per cent In 19G8 nnd 3.99 pec
cent in 1907. The 190D per cent re-

flects tho drop In profits and In-

crease In wages.
For example, an cmployo mem-

ber of the plan whose pay totals
$5,600 for all of 19G9 will receive
approximately $224 from tho com-
pany's profits. Personal account
cardswill be distributed In March,
1970, after total earnings for tho
calendaryear aro determined for
each memberof the plan. Account
will also Income In Invest-
ments andthe changes that occur-
red In the market value of Invest-
ments held by the plan during tha
year.

The decline In earnings reflects
a combination of Increased costs,
including higher wages and taxes,
and pressureon prices. These
factorsappearto be affecting most

In tJte
country. Also, many textile mar-
kets, 'particularly in the apparel
area, have been adversely affect-
ed by Imports.

Hallcy's Comet Is a brilliant co-

met named for the English astron-
omer Edmund Hallcy.

Dr. Frank Optometrist
THURSDAYS: 1 TO 5 P. M.

After by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
You Could Save Up to $100 by ReadingThis Ad!

20-7-.
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Property
insured

$7,500.
saving

available
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15
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With

THIS INSURANCE IS WRITTEN WITH OLD, FINANCIALLY
STRONG COMPANIES

BARNETT INSURANCE
We Wani To Finance Your Tool

GO LOPES GO!

N

reflect

Hours

PHONE 495-305-0

TheWhole Town Rooting You

BEAT DENVER CITY!
LET'S SPOOK THE BIG O AGA TliiS SiMJ
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15
Guaranteed
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Automobile

Insurance
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Record!
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r

WE'RE SALUTING, TOO, THE FINE JOG COACH BILLY HAHN AND HIS STAFF HAVE DONE

First National Bank
MEMBER OF F.D.I.C EACH DEPOSITOR INSURED TO $?5,000
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wrinq

more gasoline
from crude oil

Petroleum refining techniques
nro becoming more and more

nack In 1920 the average
barrel of crude oil yielded

approximately 11 gallons of gaso-
line the chief petroleum product.
Tbday, refiners get an average of
1S.8 gallons of gasdllne per barrel.
Akid the gasoline output at some
refineries can go as high as 90 per
cent of the barrel.

This ability to wring more gaso-

line from crude oil becomes even
more significant In view of expand-
ing U. S. gasoline consumption,
row almost s--i Diinon canons a
year. If refinery techniques regular meeting at 7 p. last

were still In today, some Thursday at the courthouse,
raven billion barrels or cruuo on
voukl have to be processed each

Jur to meet present gasoline re-

tirements almost double the
amount actually processed.

Thus, the Industry's
refinery Investment has re--

ulted In a sav--!
ing In petroleum reserves.

..AIRPORT DEDICATION
SLATON The dedication cere-

monies for the Slaton Municipal
Airport will be held at 2:30 p. m ,

Sunday,Nov. 2. A free 2VS hour air
show, including a balloon bursting
contest, clown acts, demonstration
flights by new and unusual ptanes,
will follow the dedication ceremon-
ies. This free air show will be pro-
vided by the Lubbock Air
Patrol. The public Is Invited.

SECOND IN ANGUSES

Texas Angus breedersregistered
$2,966 head of new purebred Angus '

calves during the 1969 fiscal year
and sold and transferredthe regis-
tration papers on 27,061 head o
rank second in the nation in hoth
these categories, Lloyd D Miller,
socrctary of the mtirmai beef re-

gistry association with headquart-
ers In St. Joseph, Mo., reported.

SEED BANKING

I with
'

Johnny
Cottonseed

'

jijj

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

Texas tikes to knock rain) and a
sellout crowd.

It isn't often that the Post An
telopes get a good shot at those
Denver City Mustangs. But tomor
row night is going to be eno of
those times.

We'ro wishing Coach Billy Hahn,
his assistants, and a tough young
Antelope football team the best as
tnoy take the Held with a game
plan calling for a Post victory.

Caprock 4-He- rs

elect officers
Tho rnnrwll J.H DilK holil l

the of m.
1120 use with

Civil

isnncy Mauuox calling tne meet
ing to order and Sarah Vernon
reading the minutes and calling
the roll. Jo Beth James led the
group In the 441 motto and pledge,
and Mary Ann Norman led the
singing of "Star SpangledBanner.'

New officers were elected as fol
lows:

Nancy Maddox, president; J o
Heth James,vice president; Mary
Ann Norman, secretary; Sarah
Vernon, reporter; Pattl Parrishand
Kathie Morris, Council delegates
Jo Dell Smith, song leader.

Also elected were the following
committee chairmen:Refresh'
ment. Pat Nelson; recreat'on,
Karen Blanton; program, Jo Beth
James. Kathie Morris and Mary
Ann Norman were named to the
program committee.

Following the election of oflccrs
the members discussed future pro
grams.

Mrs. Thurman Maddox attended
the meeting as organization lead
er, and Mrs. D. E. Morris as
parent. Members present were;
Kathie Morris, Mary Ann Norman,
Pattl Parrish. Sarah Vernon, Jo
Dell Smith, Karen Blanton, P a
Nelson. Nancy Maddox and J o
Beth James.

Historians
(Continued From Front Page)

Ing, preservation, and surveying
of Texas history.

Citations will be presented mem-
bers of the Garza County commit-
tee at Its regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday, Nov. 4, 10 a. m. In
the Community Room.

Representing the Garza County
committee at the state meeting
were Mr. and Mrs, Walter Boren,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch and
Mrs. Winnie Tufflng.

"There is hardly anything in

the world that someman cannot
make a littlo worse and sell a

little cheaper,and the people

who consider price only are this

man's lawful prey."
JOHN RUSKIN

DftUGQirr

.

Close City news

porr, Texas

Couple to observe
63rdweddingdate

By MRS. BARN IE JONES
I would like to start off this

week with a tribute to a wonder
ful couple In our communityMr.
and Mrs. Will Williams. They will
celebratetheir 63rd wedding anni
versaryOct. 31. They are planning
a dinner at their home on Sunday
for their immediate family. Mr.
Williams said they would like for
their friends to come visit In the
afternoon even though they are not
planning n formal reception.

The Williams are still able to
get around pretty good and are
more faithful to their church than
most of us that are younger and
more able to go. They go every
Sunday to the Church of Christ at
Close City unless one of them is
sick or tho weather is too bad. Not
long ago I sow both of them out
In the orchard, Mr Williams hoe-
ing and Mrs. Williams picking
pears. They are so grateful they
are able to work and stay at their
home In the country They have
eight children living (all girls);
they lost two sons, one died at bir
th ana tho other was killed in a
car wreck six years ago. They
have 29 grandchildren and 3 4

I hope we will
all be as happy and ns grateful for
life as they arc If we arc privileged
to live as long as them

MR. AND MRS. Bert Sparks
nnd sons of Portalcs, N. M., visit
ed with the Aubrey Ritchies Inst
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel visited
Saturday night in Post with Mr
and Mrse. Ray Young

The Rev. and Mr Wayne Sis-trun-k

and children spent Sunday
night In Hale Center with her par-ctn-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, and
then went to Plalnview to visit his
mother who is in the hospital.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. H. F.
Whcutley lately wero Mrs. Alton
Mceks of Slaton, Mrs. Edna Car-
penter of Tahoka and Mrs. Day-mo-n

Ethridgc. Mr. Wheatley has
had the flu for two weeks but is
up and about now.

Denver City
(Continued From Front Page)

163, senior; right end: Gilbert Wil
liams, 154, senior; quarterback:
Gerald Smith, 133, senior, or Gene
Richardson. 150, senior; left half
back: Jerry Newman. 150, Jun
ior; right halfback: Billy Smith,
141, senior; fullback: Jimmy
Youngblood, 165, Junior.

ALSO SLATED to see consider,
able action in the Denver City
backfleld Is Larry Clinton,

senior halfback.
With the exception of Robert Bul-

lock and Ralph Menchaca, allthe
Antelopesare In good physical con-
dition for the game, Coadt Hahn
said Tuesday.

Bullock, who plays comerbock on
defense and is a back up to
quarterbackRay Altman on of'
fense, missed theFrenship game
because of a leg bruise received
In tho Tahoka tilt. He missed prac
tlce Monday, with his leg still
swollen and Coach Hahn said he
was on the "doubtful" list for Fri
day night's action.

Menchaca, who can best be de
scribed as a "utility man," has a
knee Injury and may not be able to
go against Denver City, the coach
said. Menchaca has performed
this season at middle linebacker,
comerbock and number caller on
defense and at a guard position
on offense.

Fullback Gcorae Torres suffered
a scratohed eyeball in the Fren
ship game, but will bt In the start
ing Miw-u- p again the MuManfli
l'r y roach Mahn saw.

VISIT IN l'ORT WORTH
Mr mmJ Mrs. Hobby Garden ml

i htMrsM VUK4 in Fort Worth o r
th wmkmnd with her broth r and
titr-l-U- Mr. and Mrs Otlbtrt

Go, Lopes Go!

BEAT DENVER CITY!

Paint the Big Red Blue!
The Whole Town's With You!

Miss Marsha GeneTipton, a stu
dent at Wayland Baptist Collcgo,
spent tho weekend In the home of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Mar
shall Tipton,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livingston
visited Lonnle and Lola Peel Mon'
day nlcht.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnic Jones visit
ed In Clovls, N. M., Monday with
Mr and Mrs. Chester Jones and
In Mulcshoe with Mrs. Mabel
Caldwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Tipton
visited In hidorndo, Okla., recent
ly with the Rev. and Mrs. Ronnie
Killlngsworth and Christ!. The Rev,
Mr, Killlngsworth Is pastor of the
First Baptist Church there

There wore 35 present nt Friend
ship Baptist Church Sunday morn
Ing. The Mexican Mission was not
held last Thursday due to b a d
roads nnd will not be held this
Thursday if the roads don't dry
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Settle'
mire, Carol and Amy Jo of Lub

Hera's a man's boot
every of the way!

readyfor a rough day's
work Easy on
the feet, too. Stop by
tiy on Pecos by lied
Wing andbe

Sixes 7 to

o 50 COTTON

10 TO

AT 10.00

Too!

PR.

By JANE JOHNSTON
The high point girls for tho mon

th of of tho Futuro
of America Is Judy

Lofton for the senior chapterand
Frieda for tho junior chap
ter. Judy has achieved this goal
with 290 points and Frieda with
140 points.

The FHA girls achieve by
helping set up at the meetings,
cleaning after each meeting, sel
ling cookbookswhich are made up
of recipes sent In by
teachers allover the United States,
helping make and serve refresh'
mcnts and planning and carrying
out the meetings to make them
complete. Also, we have our FHA
sweetheart contest, Christmas par-
ty, and Halloween party, which the
girls help plan and decorato to nc
hlevc points.

Tho points will bo added up each
month for high point C'rl. At the
end of the year n percentage of
the girls with the highest points
Will attend the urea meeting a t
Odessa, March 13-1- highest
point girl from each chapter will
attend the statemeeting nt Dallas,
April 23-2-

bock spent Saturday night and1 There are only n few members
Sunday with Mr and Mrs, Barnic I of the Nnrrngnnsett tribe
Jones. remaining.

w

WALK TILL

step
RuKCod, handsome,

anytime.

convinced!

WING
12

21.98

The

NEWEST STYLES IN CHECKS
PLAIDS SOLIDS

SIZES 20

COMPARE

FHA high point
girls selected

Mahan

points

Indian

Women's

REG.
1,49,

S&H Green
Stamps

September,
Homcmnkcrs

homcmaklng

NOW

54x54

Reg. Value

Namo

SIZES 3 TO 6

507.

FALL

AND

Rogor Blair nnd R. A. Martin
wero Oct. 23 In county
court with destruction of property
under tho value of $50 after sotting
mattressesafire and breaking out
two of. tho county Jail on
the third floor of tho courthouse.

Charlie Dorrcll Smith was char
ged Oct. 27 with, while In

William Gordon Goss was re
leased on $500 bond Oct. 22 on

while Intoxicated charge.

Gaterate
(Continued From Front Page)

In the West Texas distribution sys
tern were represented nt the Lub
bock Jlc also snui it
estimated that from 80 to 90 per
cent of the cities will ad
opt tho resolution protesting the
gate rate adjustment.

The borders of Texas are shrink
Ing every day In time, that Is,

When the InterstateHighway sys
tern is completed In the mid - 70s
It will almost n day less
tlmo to cross the State from Tex
arkann to El Pnsoor from the Pan
handle to the Rio Grnndo

HALF PRICE
Plastic

Slightly Irregular of Better Quality
Lovely Lace Designs
AssortedColors All Washable and

Care Free

Siio

4.00

NOW

2.00

DRESSES
POLYESTER

CODRTNEWS

COUNTY COURT

churned

windows

driving
toxlcatcd.

driving

meeting.

Involved

require

Valley

Table Cloths

SIZE
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE

54
60
54
60

x 72
x 90
x 90
x 708

72 Round

REG. 5.00 VALUES

Boys' Corduroy

2.50

Parka Coats
Corduroy, Fully Pile Lined with Zip Off Hood,

Knit Collar and Cuffs. Colors of Lodon and Brown

Famous

SIZES 7 TO 16

9.99 10.99

6.99

PLAYTEX

BRAS
In the Styles You

Know Best

Slightly Irregular

VALUES TO 5.00 IF

PERFECT

2.49
Women'sPantyHose

SHEER NYLON WITH REINFORCED PANTY IN
BEIGE OR TAUPE, AVERAGE AND TALL

2 2.58

SELL IT...

ft 'Tv - t r"t j

- m mj ixmr' -

BUY IT...

FIX IT...

Cad or Bring Your

WANT AD To

The Dispatch Office

DIAL 2816
POST DISPATCH



Antelopeslose battle of defensesto Frenship 6--3

Post outgainsTigers,

but hurt by penalties
-- ndy Hudroan kicked a at

the econd quart-?i- t
Frenship last Friday nlsht,

L it wasn't enough, and the
Tlgerj stayed that way

2Ta 6J decision over the Post
Slopes In a bang-u-p defensive

Coach Billy Hahn's Antelopes
lust a case of not being

Sto to come up with tho "bl8
S" In the secondhalf when they
Da 43 ploys from scrimmage to

ifics niso hurt the Antelope
'

e 92 yards being stepped off
Suit them on 10 calls ns attain-iW-:

yards on four calls for Fren-in- .

At Ic.ist n half dozen of the
Sallies whistled against the
Ws came on promising drives

fid J toward uic
isd line- -

rihough it camo as small satis--

jon to the Antelopes and the
tadrcdsof J'051 fnns wno nw lhe
mat the 1'ost team held n sub-ed-ec

In statistics which
Ifa't change the "6-3-" reading on

je icoreboard.
THE TIGERS got their touch-tu- n,

on n ranle - dazile play In

iu nnal six seconds of the first
turttr when quarterback Phil
Snlit set sail from the Post 30

d lateralcd the ball to halfback
jinny Carriiales at the 25, with
Curiialcs covering the remaining

nnnl linn TVlA AY.

h point try failed but, ns It turn--

Jout the SIX poinis were un rrar
tip needed,

Hodman's field goal came deep
l.i. nnl nnnrlrr nftcr the An- -

tim recovered a Tlcer fumble.
the Post 39.

Kefl Walker blasted for eight
Kis to the 47, George Torres cut
iKiiorone, ana qunncruuen. rvuy

I. . I,.- - turn nml n flrafjfijan kcv iui nv uhu ......
fcn on the midflcld stripe.
Torres ana wantcr cuui njvu

tiiix yards for another first down
the 38. w tn Larry uuuerry

pbhg nine and Torres three to
ile it n again on the

Torres banged tne line lor iwo,
i i . nu v. a iMr

a waixer luro iiiiuukii ''m inr in iifiii ii iiisl uunii un
L. ti ,Vi Pnct fnnc whooned

tp, waiKcr goi oniy u juiu m
ines as me iigor uvicusc m- -
I I .1 . ..I n..nhll

hr too much time set the 'Lopes
LfV a 1R AftAi Allmon Inst
MnU nl rn m Tfct cnttlfWi1 ffiP

limbic vi w j v . .
. . a I.Bortnoown jieiu goni nuumuna

HI I III" SCU&fJIl.
EARLY IN the third period, the

w n n n I I r d n
nfter the Tlecrs recovered

table on the Post 19.
lie Tigers' Waddell Smith gain--
Etc, and Post drew a halt-the- -

wo rwn.iltv tn the seven for
live holdlnc. Cnrrlzalcs, Rain--

tv at the line, but Post's

he-yar- loss. Harrist's Jump
to i om ijurnnm enmeu su

fte four, but Walker nailed Har--
for a five-yar- d loss and tne

iook over on tneir ninc-yu- m

Frem there, tho 'Lope made It
Oie Tiger 20, Walker starting
onve with a live-yar-d gainer.

fim down on two tries, but
Tigers were penalized five to
rat ti first down on tne i.Mer and Terry Morcau car--

BEAT

Denver
City!

FRIDAY NIGHT
h Antelope Stadium

loop Em

Lopes!
'no th Oil Indoitry
With Chemicals

CHAMPION
Ctonkak,Inc.
Our PfoUucti Distributed

to Pot Area by
UlU. & HILL, INC.

DIAL 217J

Rig Spring

Gome Statistics
J0 Freaihlp
15 First Downs 9
211 Net Yds. Rushing 121
0 of 9 PassesComp. 3 of 4
3 Had Intercepted 0
0 Yds. Passing 20
211 Ttl. Net Yds. Ml
4 for 32.5 Punts, Avg. 7 for 30.4
10 for 92 Penalties 4 for 40
1 Fumbles Lost 1

rlcd for another first down on the
Post 33, and two plays later, Mor-
cau went for 12 and a first down
on the Antclopo 48.

Torres gained three, then broke
through for 15 and a first down on
the Frenship 31. Altmnn kept for
six and Morcau circled right end
for seven to the 21, but the play
was nullified by a penalty
that set tho 'Lopes back to tho 3G.
Altmnn, back to pass, was thrown
on the 50 when he failed to find
an open receiver, and the Post
punt was killed at the Frenship 17.

AFTER THE Tigers punted to
the Post 44. the 'Lopes cranked up
another drive to the Frenship 40,
only to be set back to their own
40 by another major penalty.

Following the penalty, Post
made a first down on the Frenship
47, and a penalty against
the Tigers took the ball to the Fren-
ship 3G after Morcau had lost five
yards to the 'Lope 48.

Walker, Karl Hrucc Hall and
Altmnn carried for n first down
on tho 20, but Fronshlp's Joe Rog-mi- s

shoestrlngedMorenu for a six-yar- d

loss. After Altman missed on
two pass tries to Hudman and
Walker, Hudman attempted a field
goal from the Tiger 38. but the
snnpback from center was momen-
tarily bobbledby tho holder to mess
up what might have been a tying
effort.

Neither team made a serious
scoring threat the remaining 5:13
of the boll game.

Antelope Statistics
JUJSHING

00tmrtlp Game)
te ye yl ttl avg

Walker 20 90 2 88 4.4

Torres 11 56 2 54 4.9

Hall 8 13 0 13 1.6

Morcau 6 23 12 11 1.9

Bilberry 3 22 0 22 7.3
Altman ... ... 9 19 15 4 0.5

PASSING
pa pc In. yp td

Altman ..... 8 0 3 0 0

Hall ... ... 1 0 0 0 0

Out on a Limb

It wasn't too good a week for
The Dispatch's "pigskin picker."
since he hit only five and missed
three. This gives him a 40-2- 0 mark
on tho seasonfor a percentage of
.666. He tries again this week
his choice In capital letters.

Denver City at POST. On good
authority from one of the three
witches In "Macbeth."

Idnlou at MORTON. Indians
tame Wildcats.

Tahoka at FRENSHIP. Tigers
stay undefeated a little while
longer.

Abernathy at LOCKNEY. Home
field ndvantacc.

I DIMMITT at Halo Center. Rob--

Icats still ono of best.
at Crosbyton. we icei

sh.iky on this one.
Ollon at FLOYDADA. We feel

cwn shakier on this one.
Ricn at TKXAS TF.CH. J, T.

Kmg s favorite dish

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
I 'j lb. Loaves

4400
BORDEN'S

YOGURT

19e

SHOTG-SHELL-

S

Box .... 198

Those Special! Good thru
Wodnosday, Nov 5

fleer's Grocery
326 Won Bih

. OPIN DAILY

Idalou is victim; 8th grade tio

7th gradersturn
steam,win by 36--6

Post's Junior High football
teams won one and tied ono with
Idalou hero Tuesday night in
games played on a wet field.

The Post 7th grade tenm, flash-
ing Its best form of the seasonthus
far, overcome the soggy footing
to blast Idalou, 36 to 6, but the 8th
grade team had to settle for a 6--6

tie in n bruising defensive bottle.
A 25 yard pass play, Tony Con

Norman reunion
in Grasslandhome

Uy MRS. MARY LEE LAWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Norman

were hosts for a family reunion of
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nor-
man. The reunion was held In the
Graham Community Center last
Sunday with approximately 68 at-

tending. They were: Mr. and Mrs.'
Rob Norman, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Norman and Penny, Grassland;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gerner
and Sherry, San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Gerner, Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Norman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Norman and famly,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Norman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tcaff
and Mnrsha Tipton, Post; Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Norman, Levclland;
Mr. and Mrs, Darrcll Norman and
family of Lubbock; Mrs. Charles
Chandler and children, Floydada;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saagc, Slaton;
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Norman
and family, Plains; Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Klncer and family, Floydada;
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nunn and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Gregg,
Abernathy.

Kim Grlbble fell and broke her
left arm Sunday afternoon. W e
hope you are doing fine, Kim.

DEAN LAWS was given a tacky
party on his birthday. Those pre-
sent were Leo and John Ella
Wltcher, H. C. and Mickey Grlb-

ble. Kathy Warren. Alvln and Nlta
Ilradshaw, Ollle and Toots Harri-
son, Dick and Dill King and Yours
Truly. Nlta Dean made the enke
and deoorated It carrying out the
Halloween theme. Nlta and H. C.
Grlbble won the prize for the worst
dressed. A good time was had by
all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan spent
the weekend In Muleshoc with re-

latives.
PatsyCraig visited Saturday with

Mrs. R. L. Craig.
Little Kelly Chad has been on

the sick list. Hope he Is belter by
now.

Gladys Fox Is In Garza Memor-
ial Hospital aftor suffering a
stroke last week. She Is reported to
bo doing fair.

J. W. Inklcbarger has been on
tho sick list this past week. Gel
well MXn, J. W,

lite Tom Murruys wont to Lub-loc-k

Saturday and spent the night
with tho Hulan Murrays. They all
attended church Sunday morning.

Mrs. R. L. Craig nttondod Sun-

day School and preaching at the
Nazareno church nt Grassland on
Sunday.

Kathy Warren ami children visit-

ed In Lamesa Sundaywith tho Vic-

tor Ihillords, Donnle Fairwenlhers
and Robert Wenthcrbys.

Wo'ro Backing You

To

BEAT

Denver

City

Gulf
LESTER NICHOLS

TWO

Thursday, Oct. 30, 1969

on

ner to Eddy Gannon, got Post off
to nn early 6--0 lead In tho 7th
grade gamo. In tho secondquarter,
Mark Terry tackled nn Idalou ball
handler In his end zone for a
safety to make the score On
Die free kick which followed, Rog-

er Taylor ran tho ball back 55

yards for a score and Post was out
In front 14-- 0 at the endof the first
half.

held

Wholesale

SECTION

The Dean Laws were Sunday
dinner guests of the 1)111 Ingles.

MR. AND MRS. G. C. Watson
attended funeral services for her
aunt, Miss Ada Smith, in Cisco Oct.
13. She was nearly 93 years old
and was a sister of Mrs. Spears
who resides In a Tahoka nursing
home.

The Dean Laws spent a few
days last week with Kathy War-
ren. The roads out this way arc
in pretty bad shape.

The W. G. McClcskcys visited
the W. M. Duboses in Urownflcld
Thursday.

Tho Delbert McClcskeys and the
C. O. McCleskeys were Sunday
luncheon guests of the W. G. Mc-

Cleskeys.
Wednesday afternoon of last

week Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCles-ke- y

visited In Slaton In the home
of Mrs. Leonard Rainand with old
friends, tho Pat McElhaneys, who
were visiting In the home of her
sister, Mrs. Bain.

Mrs. Melton and Jeanette
and children were In

Ropesvillu Sundayafternoon to vis-I- t
the Ivy J. Meltons.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Raw-ling-s,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McCles-ke- y,

the Bert McDonalds and Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Riley of the Noz-aren- e

Church attended o church
rally in Lamesa Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harrison vis-
ited In Odessawith the Jim Parks
Sunday afternoon.

Graham community news

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Wouldn't it bo nice to have a lit-

tle of that hot sunshinewo had last
summer? Ail this rain Is Just about
too much for me, but I guess wc
could have worse things than too
much rain.

Sunday luncheon guests of t h e
E. E. Pools were tho Homer Jonos
family of Wellman, Rickey Jones.
Joe Puckett and Larry Rogers of
Lubbock and Hud Snarlln and Don
Mnxcy.

The Hobby Cowdrey family nil
but Amy and Mrs. Ethel Red-
man spent Sunday In Lovlngton,
N. M., with Mr. ami Mrs. Carlos
Alcxandor and most of their chil-

dren who were home visiting. Amy
stayed with the Dclmcr Cowdreys

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Williams
and David wero Sunday luncheon
guests of tho Ambers Porrishes as
woro the Jimmy Pnrrlsh family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas
of Amhorst spent Friday night

with her parents, the R. L. Cum- -

mlngs, and Saturday nightwith
his parents, tho Fred Gossetts.

Mrs. Melvln Williams prepared a
birthday supper last Friday for
Mrs. Jane Edwards In the Willi-

ams home. Others present besides
tho Edwards family wero two of
Mrs. Edward's sisters and hus-

bands and two nieces of Lubbock.
Chris Young of Lubbock spent

Saturday night with his grandpar-
ents, the Jim Doggetts. His par-
ents camo for him Sunday,

The Quanah Maxeys and Cart
Flultts visited the Ray McClellans
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. EIvus Davis went
to Levelland last Thursday after-
noon for her grandchildren, Rich-

ard and Michael I.lgon. The chil-

dren visited until Sunday when
their parents camo for them. Jerry
Mgon was in n Lubbock hospital
two days undergoing tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
Sunday evening with tho Dill Mo
Mahons.

Mr and Mrs Dutch Burkclt of

Peg 9

Conner scored on a five - yard
dive play In the third period and
Joe Moore ran over' the extra
points to boost thePost lead to 22-- 0.

Connerscored again In the four-
th, this time on a two-yar- d dive,
and Moore again ran over the ex-

tras to glvo Post a 30-- 0 bulge. The
final Post touchdown was scored
when Joe Perez picked up n team-
mate's fumble and ran it in from
30 yards out.

Idalou scored Its touchdown late
In the game on a 40-ya- run.

Coach Waco Reynolds said the
entire Post defense played an out-
standing game, led by Dob Craig,
Randy Joscy, Tim Owen and Joe
Martinez.

Alt the scoring was In the first
half In the 8th grade game, with
the ball being moved only between
the d lines In the second
half.

Idalou rocked up its six points
in the first quarteron a 20 - yard
end sweep. Post tied the score in
the second quarter on John Red-
man's d run, but lost n chan-
ce to go ahead when Charles Bell
was stopped In his attempt to run
over tho extra points.

The 8th grade team is unde-
feated, having won four and tied
two.

Hundley wins

tourney again
Jimmy Hundley Is obviously the

best golfer in the men's apparel
business in the Southwest

He won the 18 hole Southwestern
Men and Boys Apparel golf tour
nament "for the fifth or sixth
time" he's lost count over
the Prestonwood Country Club
course at Dallas last weekend.

Hundley didn't have a particu-
larly good round and still won by
five strokes

Jimmy also attended the men's
and boys' apparel market and re
ported the big news In men sfash
Ions this fall are "six inch wide
ties" and "double - knit dress
pants".

Correspondentwonders
where sunshinewent

Slaton wero Sunday supper guests
of tho Melvln Williams.

MR. AND MRS. James Stono
visited Inst week from Wednesday
until Friday In Cnpltan, N. M., In
the home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Dean Jr.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bryan Maxey visit-
ed in O'Donnell Sunday with her
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Hawley. and Karen.

Steve White and Ambers Parnsh

Go, lopes, Go!

Beat
DENVER

CITY
We're rooting for you

to corral those

Mustangsl

Frosh to play

Tahokanshere
The Post and Tahoka freshman

football teams will clash at 5:30
p. m. today (Thursday) at Ante
lope Stadium.

Football fans are invited to at
tend the game and see Coach Bud
Davis talented freshman team In
action. It's the best crop of fresh-
men that has fielded a team here
In several years.

Tuesday, Nov. 4, the Post Junior
High teams go to Plainvicw for a
pair of games, with the 7th grade
game klckoff set for 5 p. m.

Tho Post freshmen are to ploy
Roosevelt here at 5:30 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 6, with Coach
Kenny Pooles Antelope "B" team
going to Abernathy for a 7 p. m.
game.

Justiceburg news

By MRS. FERNIE REED
Melton Woodard has returned

home from a stay In the hospital
following an auto accident. Wc are
glad he is able to be home. Mrs.
Pearl Skeen of Fredericksburg
and a Mr..and Mrs. Merrcll of
Lubbock are staying a few days
with him while ho Is recuperating.

Mrs. Marie Hucklebce of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Tcnnie Curtis of
Amarillo spent Inst week with Mrs.
Rnymon Key.

JackAinsworth of Hawaii is here
for o few days with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Ainsworth.

Mrs. Jewell Reed spent a f e w
days with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. JamesBrooks
In Slaton.

Riley Miller and Johnny Seay
have returned from a trip to South
Dakota.

Joe Pennell and Billy Criswell
spent the weekendwith the Wcldon
Reeds.

Wednesday night of last week,
the SpenceBcvers family, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bcvers Jr. and children,
Mr. and Mrs. HerbertDale Bcvers
and Mrs. Bobby Davis and son of
Portland met at the home of the
Happy Bevers In Post for a family
reunion. The Portland guests visit-
ed the Sam Bevers Thursday,

Mr and Mrs. Sam Helntz visited
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr., on
Sunday.

The Rev, and Mrs. George L.
Miller visited in the John Borcn
home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blacklock vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. Genny Mel-

ton. In Lubbock Thursday.
Donnle Blacklock and Vlckey

have been on the sick list.
Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr. is recuper-

ating in Garza Memorial Hospital
from a fractured hip. We wish for
all those who are 111 a fast recov-
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone visit-

ed In San Angelo Sunday andat-

tended church where one of her
brothers preaches. Theyalso visit-

ed the Jim Eblln family.
Mr. and Mrs JessGregg from

Ropesville visited Monday even-

ing In the Ray McClellan home
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Williams and
daughter spent Friday night In
Odessawith her sister. Mrs. Shor-

ty Dunn, and family
The Curtis Graves family of Lub-

bock were recent visitors of the
Carter White family

Mr. and Mrs J W Rogeis and
daughter visitrd Sundav evening
with the Curtis Williams

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER CIDENTAL"

120 N Broadway Dial 495 9909

Freshmen loseto
Slaton,14 to 12

Slaton scored on a 75 yard pass
play as the clock ran out to edge
the Post freshmen, 14 to 12, last
Thursday night at Slaton.

Post got on the scoreboard ear-
ly in the first quarter after recov-
ering a Slaton fumble on the Tiger
20. Three plays later, Mike Huff
scored the touchdown,but foiled in
nn attempt to run across the ex-

tra points.
Slaton scored on a 68 yard

drive after receiving the klckoff,
the counter coming on a 30 yard
run, and the Tigers tacked on the

Auto accidentvictim
home from hospital

Levi's Restaurant

Jones and the Jackie Blacklocks
visited the Billy Blacklocks

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Riley and
Mrs. Gladys Pennell spent Sunday'
with the Wcldon Reeds.

Mrs. Lillian Nnnrr visltrri Sun.
day In the Cameron Justice home.

Mrs. Kaymon Key, Mrs. Marie
Hucklebce and Mrs. Tennlc Curtis
visited Mrs. Bertha Seaborne i n
Snyder Friday.

Lois Nance of Denver, Colo.,
visited her mother. Mrs. PearlNance, this week.

Eighteen attended our church
services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller nnd
Jenny and Bruco Reed visited the
Clyde Millers Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Mlze and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Raymon Key
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Iva Smith vlslled Mrs. Ella
Murphy Sunday.

The Mason Justice family spent
the weekend In the home of t h c
James Minors.

Mrs. Iva Smith was an overnight
guest of Mrs. Cameron Justiceon
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Morgan and
family of Arlington and Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. C. Pcttlgrcw of Borger
spent Sunday with the E. C. Petti-grew-s.

WEEKEND guesfci of the E. C
Pettlgrcws were Joe Witherspoon
nnd son of Clebume.

Mrs. Marie Hucklebce was a n
overnight guestsof the Henry Keys.

The Johnny Roblsonsand James
Ethrldge families visited over the
weekend with their parents, the
Don Roblsons.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brothers
and Harold, Jon nnd Lynn Frank-ll- n

of Jal. N. M.. visited the E.
C. Franklins Saturday night.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, nnd

Mrs. Morris McClellan were Mr
and Mrs. Wayland McClellan and
children of Lubbock, Mr nnd Mrs.
Peto Hays and children, Mrs. Rob-
bie King and daughters and Jim-
my McKamlc.

WEEKEND IN POST
Wayne Kikcr of White Settlement

spent the weekend in Post with his
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Klkor

WEEKEND

extra pelnts to go out in front, C
Late in the first quarter, aaolsec

Slaton scoring threat was stopye
when Robert Mindieta toterceptadl
a pass on the Post three - ywnl
line. Slaton had recovered a PasC
fumblo on the Antelope 34 to set
up the ploy.

Coach Bud Davis' Post team reg-

ained the lead in the secondquaxw
tcr whep Mindictu scored on a SSn
yard run, but Roger Pace'stry tac
tho extra points failed.

The Antelopes threatenedngaJe
after recovering a fumble on tJm
S 1 u t o n 4S and going to t h a 2,
where Johnny Minor's field goal
attempt was blocked.

The third quarter and first part
of the fourth were played bctweest
the lines as the teams see
tied down to a defensive battlr.
Late in the fourth, PaceIntercept-
ed a pass deep In Tiger territory,
but the Tigers held on their 21;
tnking the ball on downs to set up
their Inst-seco- scoring play.

Each team had six first dowBT.
byt Slaton outgoined the Antelopes,
213 yards to 170. Slaton completed
tour or 12 passes, with two inter-
cepted, while Post failed to con-
nect on three pass attempts.Slat-t-on

lost two fumbles andPost one,
while the Antelopes were penalized
one time for 15 yards and the TIg
ers two times for 30 yards.

How the Antelopes'
OpponentsMadeOut
Abernathy 40, HALE CENTER

19

Olton 28, LOCKNEY 6
FLOYDADA 24, Friona 8
Petersburg24, ROOSEVELT 2t
Crane 45, STANTON 0
IDALOU 17. TAHOKA 14
DENVER CITY 9, MORTON 8s

ODESSA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Tommic Boweo ot

Odessa spent the weekend wttta
Mrs. Lcla Parrack andMr. an
Mrs. Howard Ferguson.

TOWER
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

thru NOVEMBER 2ND

"SSiSlllilSiISSSSSSSSJsT

HalloweenMasquerade

DANCE
FRIDAY N!GHT, OCT. 30

9 TO 12 ?R
TO THE MUSIC OF

THE WESTERNAIRES

In Costume If You Like - But
Come Anyway

OTHER DAI CHS

Satuday Night ? ! M to I AM-Musi- c

of Wostornaires

Sundaynight, 8 to 12 PM

To

WesternLounge
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PIGGLY WIGGLY DISCOUNT
Go, lopes, Go!

BEAT

DENVER CITY

tow

Soo the Lubbock Avalancho--

Jounral for More Special

Values.

V RUSSET

POTATOES
AM Purposo

'CO' t

B

TURNIPS
U.

California
Clip Tops

Pound

Medium Sizo Pound

EGG

PLANT GOLDEN
Colic, 1 Lb. Dag, Each

CRAN- - mQ
BERRIES

Adds Color to Salai it

RED

CABBAGE

1Ac
Am

7

bi uun

T

INKERS
MEXICAN

Patio

Slveda?o

CUT CORN 7 1

S. No.

Roma
I I" If H Lar9 Bunches

lib EACH

m
A DDI t Rome Beauty
Ml ILL pound

JUICE

YELLOW

Pound

CAULIFLOWER

BROCCOLI

AVOCADOS

ORANGE

IS

Snow
POUND

j' fom a Frush

no
I I I
I I

MUSTARD GREENS

CELERY HEARTS

', Gal. Bll

EACH

Theso Values Are Good in Post.
October 30, 31, November 1, 2, 3.

1969. Wo Roservo the Right to
Limit Quantities PurchaseJ

Whlto

Large Bunches
EACH

Poly Dags
EACH .

Quafifu frozen 3ooJdI

15 Oz.

Plcgs.

Sparetlme.Beef, Chicken, Turkey

MEAT PIES 7

Kraft

10 oz.
,.6 OZ

PKGS.

$

49
49
19
49

1

1


